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N O S IN ’ . .
WITH lOLLY

Lrrt, sur* '“>*
7 *  „  i.„ ................ " ‘''.v

,yir ro»m» ■- l>re>'» e0"*1
, »«-k Miry Poster tonie by 
fs,»« «rn< <■ be tokl tier 

l  ion Dari<l "i stay In »h« 
L ,  VOuklnt be In I be of I lc« 
[jolt n minute IMivid *tayed 
L (or quite a •••pell, then he 

Mart a»kt«l him why ho 
L  ,|,y In the car, hi» reply 
L j „i,| rd stay In Ibe cur if 
Liiiln t »tay Inthere Ion*, but I 
,  you would mure I SAW 
f OPEN' YOl'R MOUTH, 

—nosin'-----
* Glasscock walked wearily 

[ the Quirk I.unch cafe W ed-;
afternoon making this 

■ 'Til drinK a cup of cof- j 
faith someone, if none will j 

ion the school.”
—noaht'----- •

kilter Donald la still wonder- 
l  where his piece of pie he or- 

1 went to (And so is Kaye 
key for that matter). * 

[filter ate dinner in the Steak 
i and ordered hi* favorite 

[for desert. Kaye served the 
J ;  (but to whom?) She said 
fins one of those days when 

lyone came in at the same 
_f and she so busy, she start- 
|fith it and cave it to some- 
l else Hope It was their fav- 
t pie too-

I ---- nosin'------

OUR OPINION

|Fe have not be»-n In Earth blit 
I abort time, therefore do not 

rail the details on both sides 
t h*v»* tried to Rive both sides 

| the school affair the right »o 
kuss their differences in the 
rth News, an long a?J slanderous 
Itements were not used.
UTe feel however that the seh- 
i •should be moved to town as 
idly as the present buildings 

obsolete. We think that 
building* mould be built 

| the only point in the district
• there Is a large concent ra- 

l of population. We think that
i a policy would do no ono no 

and would be benlflclal 
| the children, tho taxpayer und 
j  the educational system.
[We are .convinced that the 

Is In the best Interest of 
i citizens of the entire district 
I we make no apology for that 

eviction. We do deplore, how- 
the abusive language which 

i been used by some propon 
ft* of the move. That langu&g * 

i not represent the attitude of 
i of us who favor the move.

| All of us in the sc hool district, 
{irdloKR of how we stand on 

lis question, are Americans who 
pe been raised in the belief 

t every man has a right to his 
opinion. EVEN WHEN IT 

tnrns prom o p r  o w n v w o
|ive been rai <1 to believe that 

> ballot box Is the place to set- 
» differences of opinion which 

Jrtie In a democratic government.
| Therefor-, it Is our hope that 

lean all go to the polls togeth- 
M Rood neighbors should, 

|Mt your votes Hoarding to your 
convictions and without 

dice toward anyone. It Is .also 
hope that before, during and 

Ibr the flection the spirit of 
dshlp which has made this 

f underfill jd;lt e to live will con- 
m 10 *+» us through and make 
1 All Rood neighbors.

Popes Buy 
New Home

I Mr and Mrs. Bill Pope of Earth 
’v* Pur hnso,! a row six room 

y-built house and moved It 
' lot In the Taylor ad- 
m Monday.

[Work of reflnlshlng the Inter- 
*111 begin this week. They 

*  *° the house complet- 
. by the later part of thU

NOTICE

This notice It to let the oub. 
lie know that the City of Ear. 
th does not hive anything to do 
with the dump ground eouth of 
Earth, on the Haltell Ranch. 
Due to cert-on restrictions, and 
to a few incidents that the 
City had no control over, the 
lease wae cancelled in January.

The City is now looking for 
a dump ground that both the 

town and community can use to
gether.

Tulia Man 
To Give Water 
Talk on Tuesday

Frank Ham of Tulia will be 
the guest speaker al the Far
mer's Union meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 pm. In the Community buil
ding .

Ham will speak on underground 
water depletion allowance for 
crops raised on underground wat 
er.

All farmers Interested In irri
gation are urged to attend.

JC 's Collect 
$600for Drive

The Earth Jaycecs had collect
ed around $600 00 for the March 
of Dimes drive late Wednesday 
evening, according to Jayccc 
president Bill Kisinger The total 
that has been collected in Eartli 
wa suncertnin at this date, as the 
American Legion dance money 
was yet to be added to the am
ount the Jaycecs had collected.

FHA Group 
Back From 
Ft. Worth
Travis Scott, vocatimal agri

culture teacher and 25 of his 
FKA students returned Sunday 
from Ft. Worth where they at
tended the Livestock show 

I lie  group was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs G. C. Green. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Bridge. Mr 
Truman Lowe and Mrs Travis 
Scott They attended a rodeo 
while there

Critical School Vote 
Begins at 8, Ends At 7

CHURCH CIRCLES

First Aid 
Is Discussed
The Big Square Home Demon 

stration club met in the home of 
Mrs. Lon Booth Friday, Jan. 28.

A program on First Aid was 
given and was enjoyed by all pre
sent.

Tiie next meeting will be held 
Feb. 11 In th ehome of Mrs. Paul 
Chance.

Nine members were present.

Brownie Troop 

Takes Up Health 

And Safety Study
Brownie Scout Troop 23. met | 

Thursday for their regular meet, j 
Ing to continue their studies on 
'Health and Safety*, presented 
by troop learder. Mrs. C. P- 
Parish

The group practiced songs iliat 
they will present at the next 1*. 
T. A. meeting

Present were: UQon Nfsser. 
Janice Cowley, ldnda Jo  Moore. 
I^ana (lay Axtell, Jane McCord, 
Dixie Parish. Wanda Jenkins, Nan
cy Kelley. Linda Lightfool and 
Mrs. Parish.

School Collects

$80,706 In Texas

Plans Underway 
For Clinic Here
Delma McCarty reported Tues

day that plans for the Clinic 
were well underway Ho spent 
Monday in Lubbock looking over 
suitable plans.

McCarty further stated that 
each person he had contacted 
had wanted to invest In he 
clinic. Thai no exact amount had 
been specified as yet. but he felt 
certain that the lack of funds 
would not hold up the project.

The two acre site for the clinic 
has been donated as a gift by 
Mrs Lena Hite. It will be located 
down the highway east of Mrs 
Hite, almost directly across the 
highway from the G C. Green 
residence.

CONNIE GLASSCOCK IS 
MUCH IMPROVED 

Ly«nl.- Olass-ock small laugh- 
of Mr and Mrs. Ray Gita «- 

*• l« much Improved this week 
Cminl" was hit by a car last 

a» she left the school bus 
*•» crossing the highway 

1 *sr home.
îeconling to relatives ahe .any 

dUmlsK-d Saturday, and re- 
**1 home

J W ie  has Spent a pretty real. 
*eek but began showing
«• improvement the latter 
•* Uil> weak.

School Secretary Mrs. Mellon 
Welch reported Wednesday. Feb 
2 that taxes in the amount of 
$80,706 39 had been collected.

The total tax on roll Is $85,497.- j 
10 leaving a balance to be collect 
ed of $4,790.71 Mrs. Welch has 
dlso collected $498 82 In delin 
quent taxes.

Ellis Purchases 

Jewelry Store
Marvin Ellis Is now the new 

owner of the City Jewelry and 
Floral

Ellis came to Earth In August 
and took over management of 
the firm, wtth the agreement to 
purchase it as soon as Lx'mel j 
Kelso, the former owner could j 
clear up his debts against the 
business

Ellis purchased the stock back 
at an auction sale In Lubbock j 
last Saturday, after Kelso who 
had been unable to clean up the 
debt* had recently commended 
voluntary bankruptcy’

Ellis has spent this week 
marking down his entire stock 
to go on sale Saturday. In order 
to show the people of this area 
hts appreciation for their contin 
Bed patronage

Ellis has change,! the name of 
the firm to "Ellis Jewelry and 
F lo ra l"

MOVE TO EARTH
Mr amt Mrs Ed Ilarton an I 

Fiddle have moved to Earth f nm 
Montevallo. Missouri. Where they 
lava operated their own dairy for 
the past three yeara. Prior to 
moving to Missouri Mr Barton 
will be employed by Barton flr«r.- 
Butane •

Firemen's Wives 
To Take Red Cross 
Course In First Aid

Firemens wives met Tuesday 
night, in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
(■laseoek for thefr -"gultir meet 
ing A business meeting was held 
and the group diacuasod plans 
to take a lied Crof's rourse in 
First Aid After the meeting was 

| adjourned pie and coffee was 
j served to Mrs (V ne Templeton- 
I Mrs Itill Kisinger. Mrs. Keith 
| Cit istene. Mrs Harold Miller. Mr*. 

Ervin Andetjm. Mrs Haroll 
Brittain. Mr- Jerry Kelley Mr,

I (’arils Hills and hostess. Mrs 
Glaascoek 
PARTY LINK

Mr< J  (’ Green of Sayre. Okla
homa Is visiting In the home uf 
her daughter, Mrs. M. E _ Kelley. 
Also vl-.-ltlng In the Kelley hotn» 
are Mr. and Mrs Joe Teague of 
Slaton.

The three circles o f  the Bap
tist WMU recently organized, will 
meet In the home for their pro
gram. All ladies are urged to at
tend.
EAST <IIW7.II

The East Circle of Baptist 
WMU met Tuesday morning at 
9:30 In the home of Mrs Marvin 
Sanders to organize and elect of
ficers.

Chairmen appointed were: Cir
cle chairman. Mrs. Ellon Schaef
fer; Mission Study, Mrs J. A. 
Littleton; Stewardship. Mrs. A 
H. Burton; Bible study. Mrs. E. 
E. Watkins. Yearbook. Mrs Pete 
O'Halr; Progarm, Mrs Marvin 
Sanders and Reporter, Mrs Troy 
Kirby

Mrs. Marvin Sanders present
ed the Bible Study and a general 
discussion was held by the group 
The meeting was adjourned with 
a prayer by Mrs. T. S  Alalr. Re
freshments of cake topped with 
whipped cream and coffee was 
served to Mrs. Earl Miller. Mrs 
E K Watkins, Mrs W. G. San 
derson, Mrs Earl Parish. Mrs. 
Kirby. Mrs. Alair, Mrs. Schaefer 
and Mrs. Sanders.
WEST CIRCLE:

The West Circle of the Baptist 
WMU met Tuesday at 2:30 p.m., 
tn the home of Mrs George 
Wuerflein Chairmen of the new 
circle appointed were: Circle 
chairman, Mrs Wuerflein: Mis
sion study, Mrs. Emert Rose, 
Community missions, Mrs. Roy 
Taylor; Stewardship. Mrs Jarvis 
Angeley and Co-Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Doyle Turner.

The Bible Study oh “Hindran
ces to Prayer.” was brought by 
Mrs Cecil Meadows.

1 Members present were Mrs 
Leonard Dutton, Mrs H. S. Ev
ans. Mrs. I-aura Kelly, Mrs Tra
vis Scott. Mrs Meadows. Mrs 
Rose. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs Angeley 
and Mrs. Turner .
CITY CIRCIJS:

The City Circle of Baptist 
WMU met Tuesday morning at 
9:30 In the Leon Foster home and 
it was decided that officers be 
elected at a later meeting

Mrs. Dora Terry presented the 
Rlhlc study and refreshments 
were served to Mrs Paul Wood. 
Mrs Travis Jaquesi, Mrs Travis 
Seotl. Mrs. Boh Adams. Mrs T er
ry and Mrs. Foster .

AT CONFERENCE
Bill Burrow* and Sandy Sand

erson of the Texas Chemical Co., 
In Springlake und Earth attend
ed the agricultural chemical con
ference in the Student Union 
building at Texas Tech Wednes
day.

Attend Church every Sunday.

W 8 C. 8 MEET AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Memberr. of the W. 8. < 8.
met at the Methodlsi Church. 
Monday January 31. for their fifth 
Monday ho, lal

Mr.’. C. B. latmlers led in the 
opening prayer and Mrs C. P. 
Parish gave the devotional nu 
‘Stewardship of Gifts'.

During the social period, games 
were directed by Mi$ (,e,ie 
Matthews ano refreshments! of 
angel food cake, topped with 
heavenly delight, spiced tea and 
Valentine candles, were sei 'ed 
by Mr*. Matthews and Mrs l ar. 
tsh.

Members present w< A- Mrs 
J  I). Newton, Mr Norman dMi
ner, Mrs. J  D Truelock, Mrs. 
Itay Axtell, Mr- Milton Ott. Mrs 
Mrs. C. M Jamison. Mrs I Z 
Anglin. M r, Hilbert Wlslan. Sr. 
Mrs. It. II Halew. Mrs V I). 
Coker and Mrs. lutnders,

Over 100 Members 
Attend FB Dinner

More than 100 persons attend
ed the victory party celebrating 
the successful membership drive 
held by he Lamb County Farm 
Bureau In Littlefield’s Commun
ity Center Monday night.

The Farm Bureau membership 
was raised from 1042 to an esti
mated 1275 In this year’s drive.

Awarded an orchid for being 
the woman who signed up the 
most members was Mrs F  L. 
Stone, Sudan. She ’’enlisted'' 30. 
Jo t H. Thompson of Amherst 
won the top award, a 12-foot 
deep freeze

Boots were awarded to Jack 
Fisher, Friendship; Jarvis Ang
eley, Earth; Mrs. Henry Gilbert, 
Pep; Glen Young, Littlefield; R. 
A. Reed, Fieldton; C. R. Roberts, 
Sudan: Harry Engleklng, Pleas
ant Valley W. F. Farrington, 
Amherst; Austin Nelnast, Hart 
Camp; Bill Struve, Springlike; 
Jack Hurt. Spade and Mr Tol- 
lett.

Homer Garrison and his "Four 
Sharps" quartet furnished enter
tainment.

NEW RESIDENTS

Tremendous Number of Voters Is 
Expected A t Single Polling Place

Probably the most critical and most controversial elec
tions in the history of the local schools will begin at 8 a.m. 
Saturday in the Community Building at Earth and end a t 
7 p.m. The ballot will contain two statements: "F or the abol
ishment of Springlake Independent School District”, and 
“Against he Abolishment of Springlake Independent School 
District". Each voter will mark out the statement which he 
opposes and lease the statement he favors.

G A 's Finish 
Brazil Study

Thi* Roberta Cox Edwards. O. 
A.'a of th»* Baptist Church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Church. 
Mrs. W. G. Sanderson brought 
the concluding chapter in the mis. 
slon study on 'Brazil*.

Refreshment!* were served to 
25 girls and their couiuelors, Mrs 
Earl Miller, Mrs Carr a Mo Kan. 
and Mrs. Cliffoit! Rills.

Missionary program for Febru
ary K wil he on Cuba.

The Girls Auxiliary of the chur
ch has been named after the mis
sionary. Roberta Cox FJd wards, 
who is a doctor In a hospital it  
Joinkrama. Nigeria In Africa.

Sanders Move 
To New Home

Mr. and Mm. Jim Sanders and.
Tim, moved from their home on 
Kelley street to the A M San 
ders farm. # and 1J2 mile* north 
north of town Friday. Banders 
was manager of the local Whit* 
Auto Store during th* year of 
1954 and prior to that, he taught 
In the Sprinxlnke Schools. The 
San den have resided in Larth 
since tho early part of 1951.

Poll tax payment* have In
very heavy. Some observers are 
predicting a total vote of neatly 
1,000. To vote a person must hare 
lived In the school district six 
months and the state one /ear 
and must show his poll tax Receipt.

I- T Smith, veteran election 
official, la judge for this sp«*cial 
election. He has had considerable 
difficulty In getting persons to 
help conduct the balloting mad 
make the count.

Charges and counter - chargee 
and denial” have been flying 
back and forth across the district
since the election was an noun cod.

POLUi OPEN AT H A.M
The polls will open at 8 a.m . 

Saturday for the school voting 
to be held in the community 
building in Earth. In order to be 
elejjible to vote, poll tax receipts 
must be shown

The Carl Tavloi family of liol- 
lis Oklahoma, has moved to j 
Earth and are residing In tho 
house vacated by the Arnold Shel- j 
by s The Taylors have two hoys. 
Robert Carl age It ami Jerry j 
Wayne 11. Taylor is now Employed 
us a carpenter. Jle ITevloufsly 
farmed In Hollis.

6

Shower Given 

For Miss Brown
Miss Patsy Brown, bride elect 

of Earl Jordan, was the honor** 
at a bridal shower, Tuesday 
February 1, at 2:30 p. in. t:i 
th* home of Mrs. M O. Carter.

The table was covered with an 
eeru outwork cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of Ivy.

Refreshments of cake ami spiced 
lea were served by Mrs Sam 
Ownby and Mrs C P. Pariah 
Approximately 50 guests were 
were registered and a large num
ber sent gifts. Hostesew for fhe 
affair were Mrs. F  L. Jones, Mrs 
J  8. Henderson Mrs Parish. Mrs. 
Ownby and Mrs Carter.

Mtam Brown was also honored 
with a bridal shower, the early 
part of the week by residents of 
the Big Square community

I
f *

Southedqe H-D 
Club Holds Moot 
At Armstrong Homo

Th* Southedge Home -Demon
stration Club met Thursday eve
ning. January 27. In th* horn* of 
Mrs. Orbie Armstrong.

The afternoon was spent play
ing Canasta, with Mr». George 
Gable having high score.

Refreshments of Angel food 
cake and coffee were served to. 
Mrs. Tnoy Kirby, Mrs. Noble. 
Armstiong. Mrs. G. 8. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs. Tom Myers, 
M r. B T. Hamilton. Mrs Lynn 
8mith. Mrs. Paul Chance, Mrs. 
Mrs. Carl Easterwood. Mrs. Mnrvln 
Banders, Mrs. Gable and hostess, 
Mrs. Armstrong.

• . j.

Thl* Is 10 yi>ar okl Ja m r s  Garrett. *<m of Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett of Earth, as he entertain* 
himself with hi* much-loved flets, while recover in* from a case of mumps. James decided being 
III Isn't much fun and after thinking of how long Folio keeps a boy bedfast, he called Jimmy 
Isaac to see If he'could give his 1H week old. full blood Mexican Chihuahua to he auctioned off 
In the March of Dimes Telolhon over KDUB-TV Luhbnck. Saturday night Isaac gladly accepted
the sift so James pic tures with hi* dog will be *ent to Lubbock, and the puppy auctioned off. 
. __ *  veil (he three small puppies and use the money to buy a saddle, but after hi*James meant to sell the three small puppies^ 
illness he derided to share with the March of IW me*. (New* Photo)

« VISITORS
Mr and Mr*. Kd Findley, and 

children, Linda and Mlk* of Mar
shall. Texas ar* visiting In tho 
Travis Jarqu*** horn* this w**k 
Th* Flndlsy’s or* students at th* 
Fast Texas Baptist College. Mrs 
F1n<|l*y Is th* former Peggy Al
ice White and Is *  sister t* Mrs. 
lacquers.

Many friendship* of long standing 
have been ruptured Some Earth 
Merchants report being threaten
ed with boycott*

Homo teachers have announced 
to their students that high scnonl 
cr dit* for this semester would 
not meet college entrance requio- 
ments If the school district should 
be dissolved Prvqionents of dis
solution produced a letter Wod- 

1 nesday from the State Director 
<>f Accreditation which states that 
If a new school district were for
med by late March that It otUd 
be accredited this semester. If 

1 it meets the requirements, or that 
I the students could accomplish th*
I same thing by taking college on- 
I trance examinations

There were rei>ort* that If 
1 Springlake School District shou
ld be abolished, parts of It would 
attempt to join Mulcshoe. Idm- 
jnitt and Oiton school district*.

Public Service 

To Open Office
Sou h was tern Public Service an

nounced Wednesday that on Mar
ch 1 It will open Its own offico 
In Barth. In the j»a*t It ha* op
erated from the office, of tho 
Neal Insurance Agency 
Tho new office will be In nbo 
building on Noth fir*t recently 
vacated by Lucille's Beauty Shop. 
It Is next door to the city hall.

Harry Vogt, the company's rep.
I reaentAtlve here, will bo In charge 
j of the new office. He w ill have 
j a full time clerk In the offico to 
I assist him

Jay cees Plan 
Pampa Journey
State Dlrwtor Ruford Rush o f 

Lubbock, and Marion William* 
first president of Little Held Jay- 
tw s were guest* *t the Monday 
meeting wtth the Earth Jayeees.

The group discussed plan* to  
attend the convention held a t 
Pampa this week end.

Plans were made to leave Sat
urday at 9 am . and return late 
Surnlav afternoon.

State President Rooky Ford 
will meet with the Earth and 
Mulesho© Jayeees In a combined 
meeting at Muleshoe. Earth Jay - 
cees plan to attend.

Wrong Pedal
Pop Pariah had a slight acci

dent Tuesday afternoon. He 
drove out to hit aon Cecil’s home 
and driving Into the drive way he 
thought he wa* putting hi* foot 
on the brake but failed to hit the 
hraka and hi the exeellerator, 
running into the back of Cedi’,  
car that was parked In the gap- 
age.
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JEWELRY
JUST M I M  FM  F t l B t n r S  M V

B A V A R IA N  D IN N E R W A R E  

Open Stock
G IFTS  FO R  H IM

Identification Bracelets

30 PERCENT OFF
I PUmv SHtting. The Kelnme Pattern 

I Plwe Setting. The Maple I^eaf Pattern 

1 Plaoe Setting. The Puritan Pattern 

1 Plat e Setting. The Fenulale Pattern 

I Plat e Setting, The Klgin Pattern 

I Place Setting. The IK>g M ood Pattern 

1 Sugar, The Dawn 

1 Creamer, The Dawn 

I Bread and Butter Plate, The Dawn 

l  Breakfast Plate*. The lh»wu

MEN’S

W atch Bands
AND

C u ff  Link Sets

30 to 50 Percent OFF

SILVER PLATE
52 PIECE

Rogers Silver Plate

$34.75Sale Price
New K nar. Victoria Pattern

52 PIECE

Community
Reg. $79.95 
Sale Price $54.95

12

Price
Piece Set I St 7 Roger* SUver Plate, Heritage Pattern

$79.75
%

Hahy Feeding Spoon, Roger* SUver Plate .75

2 IH47 Bent Handle Spoon, Roger* SUver Plate

1 Hahy Spoon and Rattier

2 Rattle Spoon and Fork

1 Bah) Feeding Set. Roger* SUver Plate

2 Youth, S-pr. Set Roger* Silver Plate

1 1K47 Roger* SUver Plat Texan Teaspoon

1 Gravy Boat and tray, ComtinU) SUver Plate 

1 Set of Candle Holder*. 1*17 SUver Plate

COMMUNITY

Tea Set and Tray
Reg. S*02 
Sale Price $72.50

COMMUNITY

Serving Tray

$34.50

1 Sterling Tie Bar 

1 Sterling Tie Bar 

1 Sterling SUver Tie Bar 

1 Gold Fill Tie Bar

1 Sterling SUver TV. Bar

2 Gold FiU Tie Bar 

2 Gold Fill Tie Bar

I Gold FiU Tie Bar

1 10K Gold Tie Bar

2 Cigarette lighter*

2 Ronton Cigarette Lighten 

2 Koason lig h ten  

I Ronton Cigarette lighter 

l Ronson Cigarette lighter

W E D D IN G  R IN G S
ONE SET

W hite G o ld  Rings

Reg. $65 
Sale Price

Yellow Gold Mounting to Reset Your Stone 
Only $11

1 Rahy, 2-piece Set

1 Baby. 2-piece Set

2 Silver Plate Hahy Cups

1 Mug, Francivran Pattern, Rone Pattern

1 Creamer and Sugar Set. Franrinraa, Apple Bionaom 
Pattern $2-70 and $1.H5 $3.50

1 Yellow Gold Gent Wedding Band

1 Yellow Gold Gent Wedding Band

2 Yelow Gold Gent Wedding Band 

I Yellow Gold Gent Wedding Band 

1 Yellow Gold Gent Wedding Band

1 Yellow and White Ladica Wadding Band

1 Yellow Gold Ladies Wedding Band

2 Yellow Gold Ladles Wedding Band

DUE T< M A I

W A T C H  T RA D E -IN  SALE

Most Liberal Trade-In A llow ances  

Ever O fferd  In Earth

TWO YELLOW GOLD

M E N 'S  ELG IN
£ 3 3  y g  L E SS TRADE IN

$39.75 L E SS TRADE IN

1 White Gold Shock and water resistant, lea* trade-in

1 Yellow Gold Gent Elgin, less trade-in

2 White Gold Shock and Water Resistant, less trade-in

Sale

$4.25

$4.25

White Gold Wyler Waterproof, les* trade-in

I Yellow Gold Wyler Waterproof, lews trade-in

1 Yellow Gold Wyler Waterproof, less trade-in

Gotham Yellow Gold 17-Jewel, less trade-in

jjj ^  1 Lee White Waterproof, less trade-in

„  . ..  1 Gotham YeUow Gold, less trade-in 
$1 .25

I Gotham, YeUow Gold, less trade-in
$5 .50
g j g .  1 Nastrix I Julies Yellow Gold, leas trade-in 

. . .  1 Waltham YeUow Gold Ladies, less trade-in

I Wyler Stop Watch, less trade-in 

ONE LARGE GROUP

Costume Jewelry
Bracelets, Necklaces, Ropes,

Chokers, Lockets, at

Less Them H alf Price

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

I Watch Chain 
1 Watch Chain 
l Watch Chain 
1 Stainless Steel Key Chain 
l Solid Mahogany SUver Chest with Brass Nobs

Reg 
Price 

$10.00 
$6.50 

$10.95 
$4.95 

$40.00 $29J

$4.(
SILVER— Regular $6.00

Salt & Pepper................
LADIES WHITE GOLD—Regular $60.00

Ruby R in g ..................... $30.2!
ONE GROUP— Regular $8.50

Price Birthstone R in g s ...............$5.(
$1200 [,NEOR<)l'l>— iRegular $1.95

$13.00 Baby R in g s ......................$I.H
$14.00 R***u,,‘ r *59 50

$7.00 400 Day C lo c k s .............. $39.!
$9.00;

$18.00 During this sale w e eiust make a small

charge for sizing rings

CA N N O T  DO  A l

Ellis Jewelry &  Floral
On North First Street, next door to drug store PHONE 4341 « 4 Earth, Texatl

(£5<£



Deputies 
To Make 

Survey
-rment of »he appoint-

„ „ , . l  deputy ,:,x, •',ss,'s ' 
,c*rr> out a revaluation 
* iv property. was made 
7byCounty Tax Asaeaior- 

-tor Herbert Dunn.
- 1  weeks aK° ,he c ,,m ' 
-r'S Court ordered a re 

-Hon of property, the first 
ut 20 years. Dunn said the 
would probably be flnish- 

May 1 Some 7,500 proper- 
wrs are affected by the 

luation survey
frputy assessors are E r 

Ca«ion. Sudan: C I. Pox 
«.(• B. Jaquees, l.lttlefleld: 

X y.iun,- Littlefield; Bob 
, Amherst; Bob Hall. Ol- 

Alvin H>singer, Olton. and 
! Pysart. Amherst.

Former
$10,000

Income Chorge

S The Associated 
reported Monday that J .  

gaire, 51 Limb eounty fa r  
.was fined $10,000 In fede- 

rourt after pleading no con- 
to rhartcs of evading 
98 hi 1*M7 Income taxes, 

je. whose firm Is near U t
il was given one week to 
the cash Further charges 

erosion totaling $39,896 SO 
dismissed.

at depend Oil lnek unless 
ire vllllng to work hard

tnz It your way.

Dancing Courses 
To Start A t Center

Jack Chenault of Lubbock Is 
returning to Littlefield and com
mencing Saturday will give ball 
room dancing lessons to adults 
and students.

Registration and first lessons 
will begin at 4 pm  Saturday In 
the Community Center. There 
will be classes for adults, senior 
high students. Junior high stu 
debits ami students under Junior 
high age Each class will he lim
ited to 50 couples.

The course of Instruction will 
feature six modern dances Inclu
ding the Mambo. Chenault 
taught dancing here last fall un
der the au-piecs of the Arthur 
Murray Dance Studio

Brisk Business 

On Poll Taxes
Tax-Collector Herbert Dunn 

refiorted a brisk poll tax busi
ness Monday with hi* office 
which stayed open until !) pm. 
selling 382 taxes before the Jan 
31 midnight deadline.

Dunn said he was unable to cst 
Imatr the number of poll tuxes 
sold throughout the county hut 
that he was confident that it 
would approach the 4,500 figure 

Considering that this Is an 
of last year.
off year election the number 
sold Is good." Dunn commented

Field counts to determine Insert 
infestation should Is* the guide 
for determining whether control 
measures are needed on Insect 

1 infested small grains

Texas Today

M A C H I N E S  
CONSOLES and PORTABLES

NEW cnid USED
Liberal Trade In on 

Old Models

Repair Work on All Types 
O f Machines

S O U T H S I D E
FURNITURE MART

BOB WILSON. 205 t'uiidiff was one of mime than 75 persons 
who rushed to Tax Collector Herbert Dunn’s office Tuesday to
buy 1955 motor vehicle license plates during the first day of 
sale In r.i-.e \ou’\e forgotten, those 1954 plates expire March 
31 Handing Wilson his plates is Angela Cook. First man to sc 
cure 11)55 plates in the county was Archie Tiller. 613 W. 7th who 
was at the office when it opened. (Staff Photo)

Amherst Well Represented A t 
Stock Show, Carter Boy Winner
AMHERST Don Carter, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carter of 
Amherst w as a winner in the Ab
erdeen Angus steer division at 
the Southwestern Fat Stock show- 
in Fort Worth last week His 
steer weighed 925 pounds. He Is 
a vocational agriculture student 
of A. T. lledgpeth 

Amherst was well represented 
at the stock show. FFA chapter 
members nttending were Hill Ad
ams, Mike Duffey. Dick McDan
iel. Donnie Bowman. George Ca
brera, Gaylan Cary, Louis Farr, 
Eugene Griffin, Frankie Gonzal
es. Gary Johnson, David Sager,

George Thompson. Francis You
ng. Charles Sehroeder. Bill Sotne. 
E. L. Leathers. Arthur McLellam 
Floyd McKinney, Weldon Mo- 
Queen, Ia*roy Nuttall, Jerry  Pal- 
'ado, Bobby Pittman. Boh Pur
dy. Benny Pickrell, Joe Peterman, 
James Rankin and Bobby Roy 

, nolds.
Also Joe Mach Bush, Don Car

ter and Bobby Joe Pearson, Shir
ley Purdy, senior chapter FFA 
Sweetheart and Janice Cantrell, 
Junior chapter sweetheart.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Hedgpcth, Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Carter, Mr. and Mrs Ray- 
mm Cantrell, Mr and Mrs. Clois 

| Tomes. Mr and Mrs Doc Shav- 
or. W. E. McDaniel, Paul D. Ben
nett and Glenn Batson.

DALLAS, T E X . (API A Dal 
las departmnet store hit a bon 
anza In burros. The sad-eyed, lop 
eared Mexican donkey turned 
out to be a publicity-getter and 
moneymaker to boot.

Store officials, totaling up 
Christmas sales records, talk 
fondly of the run on burros

Ask Raymond Dresslar (eg), 
divisional merchandise manager, 
about it and he'll break into a big 
grin.

"We sold an even 50 head 
two truckloads at $85 apiece," 
he says. “I (ell you we could 
have sold 200 to 300 more if we 
had really gone into it commer
cially ”

L-ile last fall Dresslar went to 
store President Henry X. Salz- 
berger.

“You want to hear a crazy 
Idea?" he saUl.

It wasn't long before one of 
the shaggy little grayish brown 
animals nieknamed “Cisco" 
wag set up in the toy department 
hi a cedar log pen, "Cisco” calm
ly munched hay while drawing 
bigger crowds daily.

The store (“Sanger's) first 
thought of the burro as a pro- 
matlnn something to draw kids 
and parents. Just in case some
body wanted to buy one. it or
dered 20 burros from J  W Cran
ford of Corsicana, who imports 
them.

Those burros sold like tacos in 
Juarez.

"After the first 20 were gone 
we were still getting orders, so 
Cranford made a special trip to 
Mexico for 30 more,” Dresslar 
says.

"Christmas came on Saturday, 
and we got the last bunch in the 
Wednesday before Christmas 
They had all been bought in ad
vance, so we Just made it.”

Since Christmas, the store has 
sold thre emore .

“Cisco,* 'the show burro, got 
plenty of publicity before he, too, 
was sold. He was taken all over 
the city to orphanages hospitals, 
schools and other children's in
stitutions

Burros were shipped to seve
ral Texas cities plus Oklahoma 
City. Atlanta, Indianapolis, and 
Louisville. Dersslar knows of no 
other department store selling 
burros for Christmas presents.

“Sure we made money on 
them,” Dresslar says. He declin
es to cite the specific profit but 
adds. "We got our ordinary toy 
profit on them."

There were a few heada«hcs.
“When they hit the border at

Anton Wins 49-35 1
Over Cotton Center

ANTON Johnny Bass led An
ton to sweet revenge over Cotton 
Center here Tuesday night to 
give the school a 49-35 district 
4-B victory

Bag* had 27 points and Robert 
Burdette, six, for Anton Cotton 
Center bait handed Anton a mid- 
December defeat.

Cotton (.'enter won lie- girte 
game 40-31. Iva Nell Wimberly 
had 14, and Bobbie Newell. 13, 
for Anton.

$5,482 BBCEIVEI) IN 
Ol.TON U m i KAIJC

The sheriff's sale of 68 Olton 
lots Tuesday at the Lamb < -oin>- 
ty courthouse resulted In $5,482. 
50, Mayor F. Hollingsworth of 
Olton reported. Tile average was 
$8160 per lot It was the third 
sale of Olton lots in three months 
for non payment of delinquent 

I taxes.
Some men are real sure they ^

are rlsht until the time <ome* People who talk all the toon 
to back their opinion with real not only waste a lot of wonts.

; . . * ______ t__ - ____ 1 I ..____... !rat»motiey.

Laredo there was a 10-day quar 
untine - and the customers that 
ordered them were getting an 1 
xious. The burros had to be glv | 
en a blood test, which had to be 
flown to Washington for ippro- j 
val. They had to be dipped, in | 
spected fro foot-mouth cis 
ease and given shots.

"We curried 'Cisco' until we 
couldn't curry any more, but he 
didn’t look any less shaggy"

Hie store delivered the bur 
tos to Dallas buyers In trailers, j 
complete with halter and red 
ribbon Buyers Included a bank 
president and prominent resident 
iai developer.

Dresslar says burros make ex
cellent pets. The store has had 
no complaints. Most buyers here 
keep them penned In hack yards.

"They’re gentle kids fed ran 
dy to 'Cisco ’ You can ride ‘cm or 
hitch 'em to a cart. They bray 
only when they're lonesome And 
they don’t bray as loud as a dog 
barks.”

but full to make a good Impression

EARTH C LEA N ER S
QUALITY CLEAN IN G

Operated By

MR. and MRS. W ALTER DONALD

Phone 3362

G O U L D  B A T T E R I E S

YOUR REST BUY

P O P E ' S  P A R T S  P L A C E
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER 

Phone - 3851 Earth

O L D  F A S H I O N E D

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EARTH, TEXAS

F B R U A R Y 1 3 -2 0

Home Canvas 
For Directory 
Started Tues.
Canvassing Lamb county homes 

for Information to go into the 
new U m b County Directory, was 
begun Tuesday by W. J .  Winter 

| Publications of Amarillo.
Winter said a canvass of busi

ness establishments In the coun- 
I ty was almost complete and that 
the directory would probably bo 

■ out In early Spring It will be glv- 
j  en to eounty residents free of 
charge and will be self-support
ing by advertisements.

Tho avetare man can't undcr- 
Ktatwl why others can't are him [ 
as he sees himself.

SERVICES

10:00 A .M .- 7 :3 0  P .M .
CECIL MEADOWS 

Pastor

THE I AST WORD IN
EXPERT

HAIR
STYLING

A new hair do ran make won
derful change* 
look and the 
(•reel winter

In the way you 
way you feel, 
looking great

CARLOR ORUBIP

Gospel Preaching
CECIL MEADOWS, Pastor

Gospel Singing
Led By

CARLOS GRUBER

We specialise 
In fanr way

Plalnview

I N V I T E  Y O U R  F R I E N D S

Co-sn'ete LI— Of 
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETIC*

SPPRINGLAKE 
BEAUTY SALON

Appointment* Always Open 
On Tuesday. Wednesday and 

Thursday

H. S. Sanders Lumber
EARTH. TEXAS

FOR
P AINTS IN APPROPRIATE COLORS 

I NDUSTRIALS
T IN T S  FOR WALLS OR HOUSE 

T O N ER S  FOR A LL PURPOSES 
S ATINHIDE ENAM ELS 

B ARN PAINTS ALSO 
U NDERCOATERS TOO 

R UBSERIZED W ALL PAINTS 
G OLD STRIPE BRUSHES and ROLLERS 

H UNDREDS O F OTHER P . P .6 . ITEMS

WE ALSO CAREY A COMPLETE UNE OF PITTTStUR- 
GHS NEW RU1BERIZED MASONARY FAINT, M A NUM
BER OF CHOICE COLORS. J

NOW IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN UP THE OLD 
' HOMESTEAD

WE CAN HANDLE YOUR TITLE ONE F . H. A . LOANS
FOP YOU



the iKvery bad habit acquiiMHl ly a . Giving advtie is easy 
person actually places* a i nattcl difficulty ba to find people wlt'i 
tnortga*** on his personality. j faith enough to use It.

j W J V J V M U M W

AMHERST ASC OFFICE GIVES 
IMPORTANT CROP DATE DEADLINES

NOTICE!
W E ARE N O W  

TAK IN G  BO O K IN G S FOR

BABY CHICKS

COME IN
and

BOOK YOURS 
TODAY

AT

EARTH ELEVATOR
Earth, Texas

South Plains 
Hospital Elects 
3 New Directors

Anyon* who (o
hla wlU MlimiM (Inn '
hM bis wits In hla

AMHERST The U. S  Agrlcul 
ture and Stabilization office here 
has been advised that May 20, 
will be the final date for releas
ing cotton allotments, and June 
3. will be the final date for reap
portioning released cotton acreag
es.

If the producer does not intend 
to raise cotton in 1955, he may re
lease all or a part of his allotment 
and he will receive credit as his
tory for that amount as he has 
released. In order for farmers to 
receive those credits, they must 
raise cotton in one of the past 
three years.

If a producer DOES NOT raise 
any cotton in 1955. and he DOES 
NOT release his allotment he will 
not receive any history and this 
could probably cause a reduction 
In his future allotments.

IAFF-A-DAY

NEW GROWERS

February 25 is the final date 
for making applications for a 
new growers allotment. If far
mers do not make applications 
by the above date, they will be 
ineligible to receive a new grow- 
rs allotment even though they 
meet all other qualifications.

H ie other qualifications are 
(a) the producer must be largely 
dependent on Income from the 
farm for his livelihood, <b> the 
farm shall be the only farm In 
the county on which cotton will 
he planted on either by the own
er or operator, (c) both the farm 
owner and operator ahall sign the 
application

On or about February 1, the 
AST will start measuring wheat 
in tjim b county and It asked all 
producers to cooperate In this 
work.

It is believed that a large num
ber of wheat allotments may not 
be planted due to the weather 
conditions over the county. Any 
wheat producers with an allot
ment who has not sown and does 
not Intend to sow any part of his 
allotment, may greatly facilitate

AMHERST Three new direc-1  
! tors were added to the South j 

Plains Co-operative hospital , 
board here at a thirteenth annual | 
stockholders meeting Saturday j 
afternoon In the high school aud
itorium.

They are Roy Black of Spade. ( 
J .  A. Strrety of Littlefield and i 
Paul Lewis. Star Route 1, Little- , 
field They replace C. V. Har
mon, S. W. Cowan and Jack Hin
son whose terms had expired.

Besides the three new directors, 
the board Is now composed of T.
W. Hackler. Olton; W. P. Hol
land. Amherst; Dan D Dorsey, 
Muleshoe; Coleman Terrel, Sud
an; V ,M. Peterman, Amherst; 
and Raymond Gage, Ctrclebark.

lire. Woods Armlslnl

11-25
O ff IIH  Km, FMtum SpJiol*. •« . W°*U

"Now for the piece of land your unde left you in 
his will.”

the economy and operation of 
wheat measurement by dropping 
by the ASC office BEFORE Feb 

11, with this Information
Producers who have no allot

ment. but have sown or intend 
to sow the permitted 15 seres or 
any portion of it, are also asked 
to report this to the office before 
Feb 1. so that is can be measur
ed while the reporter Is In the 
area.

Borger W ins 

Over Sudan, 75-60

If  the ASC receives this Infor
mation before Feb. 1. there will 
not be a reporter to visit your 
farm.

BORGER The Borger Bulldogs 
came back here Tuesday night 

t to avenge an earlier season de
feat at the hands of powerful 
Sudan, awl took a 75-60 win.

The Dogs held 2211 and 41 33 
loads at the end of the first and 
second quarters deslpte 27 points 
by Leon "Podd" Hill of Sudan. 
The closest Sudan got to Borger 
was six points Mike Kelley led 
the scoring for Borger with 22 
points.

Gef in on our
Each

0 ) 7

Asst Only

JELLO........5c
Sun Roy

0 LE0 19c
__ ___ • —

TIDE .....................................  ..................Large Size 25c

BACON sikGd n>. 59c
Bok>gna ah Meat ». 49c]

T-BONE STEAK 49c

Green Beans 2303 Con ■ „ 19c
•

Roast U. S. Good Chuck lb. 39C Sausage Pii*n*y » 29c

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
EVERY TUESDAY WITH EACH  

$2.50 PURCHASE 
ALSO  DOUBLE STAR STAMPS 

EVERY TUESDAY

| SHORTENING Mr*. Tuckers 1 lb. Con Just 25C |
Underwoods Famous
B A R - B - Q  Frown lb. pkq. 89C O R A N G E JU IC E u »„ jL9c

£
STAR STAMP BOOKS HAS A REDEMPTION VALUE OF $3.00. ALL KINDS OF LUGG- . A  
AGE, SPORTS GOODS, COOKING WARE, LAMPS. APPLIANCES ON DISPLAY FOR WT 
YOUR PREMIUMS, NOT NECESSARY TOLEAVE TOWN TO REDEEM PREMIUMS. U i

P O T A T O ES  ■«< 10 it. Baq 49c O R A N G ES  ;35c

RUDY’ S SUPERETTE
FOR FREE DEUVBtY CALL 3012

O M O M I t l l S T S
Iro f .  Woody OJ).

B. W. Armitfood. 0.0. 
G/•»* S. Bark. OJ).

Motor Repair) 

Disc Rolling 

Welding 

Blacksmi thing |

m a r t i n
B R O T H E R S

S Blocks Month of 
Earth Oil Co.

D EA R  VO TERS:
Do you THINK the school district should lx* AB0L 

ISHED?

It sounds simple. Acording to promises, in no 1 
at all you would have Earth Ind. Sch. Dist.- 
name, a new board, and some bond money. This 
point is highly speculative because no one could safe! 
say how much, if any, of the $400,000 could be salva 
ed should the building program be stopped or chan 
or whether any part of it would be spent at Earth (tl 
best interpretation of State school law available is I 
it could not be so used legally). But the first points 
simple sounding, are even more highly speculative i 
uncertain than this. There is an easier and less 
way to change the name. There is a sounder, th 
more gradual, way to change the board. AND \V} 
CAN SAY WHETHED EARTH INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT W ILL EV ER  B E  ESTABL 
ED?

Ft

jTSE KOI
tin! Ki 
. 100 1 

|«d J 1-

t SAM
♦•ro"

Jain***
nsL ob®1

F0
O R

STA 
| tad a pa' 

Sprit

H.M

SALE 
I priced fro

l foot t< 
lot Flag
|C. C. Grn

SAL 
Item' 75 
lUjhtloot

OR W ILL TH E DISTRICT B E  PERMANENTLY 
ABOLISHED? If not, it would suffer certain loss of s 
dents by transfer or petition to other districts. This,] 
turn, could mean the eventual abolishment of our i 
trict by he State. In he recent publication ‘Texas 1 
lie Schools under the Minimum Foundation Program," 
an evaluation of the school systems in Texas, l ‘M!M954,| 
by the Texas Research League, recommendations haw 
been made as to how school districts should be 
LARGED to aminimum average daily attendance of I 
1,000 students, which generally means a total enrollment! 
of 1100 to 1200 students. Our present enrollment is 729.1 
Can we long survive IF  W E LOSE any part of our dis-l 
trict or its students? There seems little chance thel 
State will re-district us if we are GROWING TOWARD, | 
NOT AWAY FROM, this minimum.

A PO SSIBLE CONSEQUENCE of voting this district! 
abolished would be the abandonment of our buildingil 
and the absorption of all our students into neighboring! 
schools. And don’t forget the bond-holders mortgage I 
We’d still be paying for buildings we weren’t using, anil 
our property would be worth loss (sale value' becaUR| 
of poor access to good schools.

We would have such area-wide reputation that tumble I 
weeds would be growing on the school ground and on [ 
a good many lots and streets of Earth as well!

ONE IMMEDIATE BUT SERIOUS CONSEQUENCE I 
of abolishing the district would be the simult.ineoui I 
loss of its accredited status with the State. This meant 
that seniors graduating under this status could never! 
enter college without passing an entrance e\;un; other 
high school students might, when transferring to other 
districts, have difficulty getting credit for courses com- 
pleted under non-accredited status. Accreditation, once 
lost, would be most difficult to re-establish in this dis- 
trict. None of us would stake our Individual for 
tunes where there is so little to gain and so much to 
lose. WHY GAMBIJ5 ON AN ELECTION WHERE TOE 
ODDS AGAINST OUR SCHOOL CHILDREN AND | 
TAXPAYERS ARE SO OVERWHELMING ?

Why are we so concerned about all this? With a first I 
grader this year and three more to follow we *e  »t 
least 18 school years ahead of us. It doesn’t matter I# 
us what the school is called or whether our children JO 
5 to 10 miles farther to school IF  IT  BEABETTB 
SCHOOL! We are not opposed to Earth’s having u 
elementary unit as a branch of the central system. BIT 
WE DO F E E L  ABOLISHING TH E DISTRICT WILL | 
NOT ACCOMPLISH THIS.

OURS IS A PRO G RESSIVE AND WEALTHY PE- j 
TRICT! ,

WE CAN HAVE ONE OF TH E FIN EST SCHOOLS | 
IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY!

Your VOTE is IMPORTANT but CONSIDER HOW j 
pou VOTE!
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SSIFIED ADVERTISING rates are two cents 
word, first week, I V i cents per word each od- 

;en0l w eek . Cord of Thanks, $1.00.

|Ayrfcl> TO RENT

.«•!, i,, r. m ,,r 0,,f
.lion of Irrtsated I«n<l
bu, .,,„lp»ent William

....«*>«*
:*■ n .u p

FOR SAIJ5

tjjp FOK SALE 2 liedroom 
-nohrtl ttarage in Taylor addl- 
Ml 100 per c,,nt G. I appro- 
JJJ' J. L Hadley, day phone

SAI.K I' j " 1" ' l*e**re tra* • 
(.row equipment. See I 

W  Spri.ntlake, or .-all 
Oltmi 2 ' H S‘ P

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

STAR DRIVE-IN 
ind apartment lioiisi*. At 

Springliikr, TV.\a.s 
__SKI*/—

H.M. McClure

Priced fo Sell Quick

1— 1949— W9 International 
A-l hire**, |wint and new over- 
liaul job.

I—Good D John Derr Wheat 
land.

1— 1951— Ferguson Tractor.

1— 1950— Ferguson Tractor.

'I— 1919— Ford Tractors.

1— 1919—Ford Tractor.

I— W.C. Allis-Chaliners on 
llutane.

1—Omul Faed  Flash-O-Ga* 
llutane system for Font or 
Ferguson.

I— lilted Ford 2-disc plow.

1—Used 1 ft. (irahuni lloeine 
with extension.

Adams Tractor Co.
OLTON, TEXAN

SALE: Fat locker calves, 
jrind Jrom 17 to 20c delivered 
on toot to locker. CM. miles w. 
of Flag Gin to 1 Vi miles n.
C C. Crsef. «f

SALE: 4 room modem 
keto 75 foot east front. E. O. 
Upitfoot 2-tp

] acr* tarn, a it h 4 room house 
lie. t if h well. In s Hi re col- 

allotment within city limit* 
! Eart.i, $10,000. Call Kenneth 
•art.ro: h 46171 I’latnvlew or 

Ja* Jin’ Scarbrough. In Eartn.
1 21- t

. SALE:50’ front x 100 ft lot. 
South front, local ed across the 
street from Earth Motor. W ater
nd gas on location. See Mrs. 
C.W. Terry or call 3731.

2-11

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR IIICTTKIl deal. In real eat. 
ate (especially furnis anil ram !, 
ea). S' Frank Bozeman, Spring 
lake.T.’M s, Also jrour Mutiny*

prcclalel 1-21 If

WANTED A year around farm 
Job. Age 27. A responsible per
son. married anti have two chil
dren. Texico, N. M. Glenn Bail
ey. 2 . 1

STRAYED: from home. Red I-’. 
F. A Registered pig. weighing 
175 lbs In-longing to Wayne 
Mullia. 2-4.p

ductlon shall not exreod $G00 and 
may not be paid to a dc|>eiidcnt 
of the person claiming the de
duction. The child must la* un
der 12 or physically or mentally 
incapable of caring for himself. 
If the adjusted gross income 
shown on the tax return Is more 
than $4,500. a reduction of the 
child care deduction must bo 
made.

One of the most drastic chan 
B«'s concerning deductions Is that , 
of depreciation. Two new meth
ods of computing depreciation ; 
hap been added that prolde for 

I a much faster write-off of depre
ciation in the early years.

One method Is known as the 
"double declining balance" meth

od Under this system, the nor- 
inal life of the Item Is determined 
as in all other cases. This is con- 

| verted into a percentage figure.
| and then doubled This increased 
percentage is then applied in the 
first year against the cost of the 
item to be depreciated. The see 
ond year, the same percentage is 
applied against the remaing cost, 
and so on indefinitely until the 
item is disposed of.

The second method is called the 
"sum of the digits" methods. The 

I sum of the years of useful life 
| is determined. In the case of ati 
automobile with a tie-year life:

I 1. plus 2, plus 3. plus 4, plus 
i 3. equals 15. The firs tyear, 5- 

15ths of the cost is deducted as 
depreciation. The second year,
I lf.ths; the third year, 315thl 
the fourth year, 2-15ths; and the 
last year. l-15th.

I Both of these methods provide 
■ for greatly accelerated depre 
| elation deductions. Howcer. thpy 
can tie applied only to new tan
gible property with a useful life 
of three years or more that was 
acquired after 1953. Different me 
thnds can be applied to different 
items as desired

IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T SUCCEED-

’T\<-

THE E A R T H  N E W S
Published Every Friday at Earth, Texas

ROSS MIDDLETON Editor and Pul.kslie*

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Earth 
Texas, October J. 1954—Under Act of Murch 3, 1879.

Sl'BS< KII’TION KATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year 
Elsewhere in United States, per year

$2 00  
$3.00
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Makes Sense
A few politicians, looking for anything to criticize, a re  

complaining loudly about the Commander-in-chief’s decision 
to reduce the standing army slightly, increase tile reserves, 
•ind use the savings on more air power and guided missiles. 
Hut to most unbiased military men this m akes sense

Only nations bound by irresponsible polities wait until 
they are in a war to stall adjusting their defense forces, to 
meet the changes in weapons and transportation.

We will still have a much larger standing army than w e  
have ever before had in peace time. In addition, through ihis 
system we can keep nearly all of our fighting men ready lo r  
action on short notice. But until they are needed for actual 
fighting, they can and should be at home producing the 
things it takes to keep our nation strong during the daytime, 
and keeping up their military knowledge in the evening*.

Most of a standing army’s energies are spent on house
keeping duties. Our young men’s time will be much better 
used, its far as defense is concerned, if they are in a factory 
instead of on Hi’ or guard or policing the company area.

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol

By VERN SANFOKI) 
Texas Press Association

Texans In 
Washington

IT’S THE L A W
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“ve-fti changes In the new in- 
revenue code will favor 

Mdual taxpayers in the mat- 
•llcwahlo deduction*, 

lit the past if interest was not 
forth separately in install- 

jt sales contract*, it was not 
“Ctihle. Under the 1954 rev- 

aet. n deduction may be 
ed equal to 6 per cent of the 
*e ttupii I balance of the in- 

lmen' -ale, eomraet, provid 
: that thi: mount does not ex- 
f j Gie payments actually

Theft losses are now deductible 
the year In which discovered, 

-thor than in the year In which 
e theft occurred .
The deduction for charitable 
Jtnbuti<n, is still subject to

CALL: Donnie Brown, phone 2051
for all tatd Jobs. 2-1-lt«-

n limitation of 20 per eent of the 
taxpeyer's adjusted gross income. 
However, an extra 10 per cent 
may be deducted if it is to a re- 
ligous organization, a school or 
a hospital.

Medical expenses may be do 
durted to the extent that they ex
ceed 3 per cent of the taxpayer's 
adjusted gross income In prior 
years the exclusion does not ap
ply.

Under the new act. the cost of 
medicines anil drugs must first 
be reduced by 1 per cent of ad
justed gross income. In prior 
years the exclusion was 5 jter 
cent If the taxpayer or his 
spouse is 05 or over .the 3 per 
cent exclusion does not apply.

Under the new act, the cost of 
medicines and drugs must first 
he reduced by 1 per cent of ad
justed gross income The maxi
mum medical ox|>onse that can 
tie deducted is $2,500 for each 
exempilon (other than for old 
age or blindness), and limited to 
$5,000 on a single return and 
$10,000 on n Joint return.

The working wife has long 
lamented that she should be able 
to drvluet against her earnings 
the cost of caring for her child 
Ten while she is working. Now. 
child enre expenses are deduct
ible If paid by a woman, a wid
ower. or a diorced man. The do
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MY boy just got Ma 4WW* 
*, too.”

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. .API As the 
84th Congress convened, the na
tional spotlight focused on two 
familiar Texans Speaker Sam 
Rayburn in the House, and Sen
ate Majority leader Lyndon 
Johnson.

The eyes of a lot of folks from 
widely scattered sections of Te
xas, however, turned primarily 
on the state's five newcomers: 
Bruce Alger of Dallas, the lone 

■ Republican in the ranks of the 
124-man Lone Stare state delegu 
itlon; John Hell of Cuero. Joe 
Kilgore of McAllen. J  T. Ruth
erford of Odessa and Jim Wright 
of Weatherford.

In the crowded House galler
ies, the wives of all hut Ruther
ford proudly watched their hus
bands take the oath of office ns 
congressmen Mrs Rutherford 
wasn't able to make it because 
she was too busy getting furn
iture .and  arranging housing 
here.

BROTHER PRESENT
Army Capt Sam. A. Ruther

ford .however was on hand to 
sis- Ills smaller, fi-font. 3 Inch 
brother sworn in. He flow up 
from his base at Camp Gordon. 
Ga . to see the opening The rap- 
lories Navy Commander Will 
tain Is G fool 5. Another of the 
newcomers had a military broth
er on hand In the spectator's gal- 
Kilgore s»t with his sister-in-law 
to see the new Rio Oranda Val- 

j ley legislator take the oath He 
I came up from Norfolk.

Also among those In the gal
leries werr Mr and Mrs. Cieriey 

1 of Ctamford, unele and aunt of 
Jim Wright, the Fort Worth dis
trict congressman* Seals were 
at a premium, In* Ihey managed 
to get in with the help of Abi
lene district congressman Omnr 
Burleson .

On the House floor during the 
opening session, with Democrats 
taking the right side of the cham 
her and Republicans the left, Al
ger wa* separated from his fel
low Texans.

His initial activities around 
Capitol Hilt, however. Indicate 
that he will he In step with the 
rest of the Texas delegation on 
most matters.

ELECT SPEAKER
The first order of business of 

the new session, after n roll rail, 
was the election of a Speaker 
Although Rayburn's election 
was a forgone conclusion, the 
balloting was done formally un 
der supervision of four "tellers" 
headed by West Texa* Congress 
man Burleson. Ha was picked 
as head taller because of hia 
chairmanship of the House Ad- 
ministration committee ha holds

Al'STIN, Tex., Veterans' land 
scandals got the silent trealment 
last week. Four witnesses refus
ed to testify. The senate investi 
gating committee took other tes 
timony behind closed doors, sil
ent so far as the public was con
cerned. And the House veterans' 
affairs commltlee stymied its 
own public Investigation in a 
tangle of technicalities.

A House committee member, 
Rep. Bill Elliott of Pasadena, 
charged “organized pressure" to 
block further investigation of 
the issue.
Ex-Land Commissioner Basrom 

Giles, head of the Veterans' Land 
Board until Jan. 1. Invoked the 
Constitution and refused to test
ify as to his business dealings 
with several persons named in 
testimony about block deals 
C O. Hagan and C. P. Emsters, 

principals in much of the land- 
sale testimony, followed L. V. 
Ruffin in refusing to testify.

INSURANCE HEARINGS

Hearings started on both hous
es of the legislature on a long 
list of hills to “clean up the In
surance mess.”

Sen. Searcy Bracewell told a 
Senate committee his bill to 
firm up capital requirement was 
"tough." The committee put it 
in a tenderizing, sub-committee 
for three weeks.

It would raise minimum re 
serve life companies to $25,000 
capital anti $125,000 surplus, all 
in cash or bonds. Smaller exist
ing companies would continue, 
but would be limited In size of 
policies and re-insurance, until 
they rearhcfl the minimum

| as well as membership on the 
House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee.

While Texans led the Demo
cratic organization In both the 
House and Senate, they do not 
hold the chairmanship of any 
major congressional commltlee. 
Rep Olln Teague of the Corsl- 
cana-Bryan-College Station dis
trict is ehairman of the House 
Veterans Affairs Committee, 
however, while Rep Wright Pat
man is expected to lie chairman 
of tile select House Small Ifusi- 

i ness Committee.
Ranking in second position, or 

as vice chairmen, on major 
House committeea are these Tex
ans: Poage. Agriculture; Mahon, 
Appropriations; Patman, Bank
ing and Currency.

On the Senate side of the Cap
itol during convening session 
ceremonies. Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
had to lake the oath of office 
again for a new six-year term 
He was escorted to the well of 
the Senate chamber by his jun
ior colleague from Texas. Sena
tor Price Daniel, to be sworn

Those with investments of min
imum capital and surplus in of 
lice buildings or real estate mor
tgages would have three years 
to convert to cash.
The House Insurance .rommittee 

heard the three state insurance 
commissioners and others pro- 
|k >so  corrective measures, includ
ing state regulation of the sale 
of insurance securities.

Shcpperd Wants 1$ I-aws
Attorney General John Ben 

Shcpperd asked for legislation 
“to prevent another Duval Coun
ty.”

Speaking to 200 publishers at 
a Texas Press Association con
vention in Austin. Shcpperd re
vealed that his legal skirmishes 
with Boss George Parr disclosed 
many shortcomings in Texas 
laws

He recommended 13 bills, and 
asked the editors to help effect 
passage.

Most of the bills would lighten 
control over county funds and 
call for annual published reports 
of expenditures

SUGGESTED TAXES

Tax proposals continue on the 
(icnny basis sot by Gov. Allen 
Shivers’ program. IBs two-p«iny 
gasoline tax hike, good for $G0 
million a year, was Introduced 
earlier by Rep. Charles Murphy 
of Houston.

Rep. W. G. "Cotton” Klrklin of 
Odessa Introduced the other Shi 
vers’ bill, the one-cent cigarette 
levy, good for $15 a year

Rep. Curtis Ford of Corpus 
Christi offered the familiar pen- 
ny-a-lhousnnd feet natural pas de
dication tax bill He figured it 
would zring in $33 million a year.

All faced an ultra-conservative 
revenue and taxation committee 
of Marlin, have submitted a hilt 
faio came a proposal to place a 
three per cent gross receipts tax 
on establishments engaged in 
storing or parking motor vehicl
es.

BILLS IN THE HOPPER

Approved by the House of Re- 
prrsentattlvei. wa n hill to in
crease the pay of state officials 
If acceptable to the senate, the 
pay scale will go to $25,000 for 
the governor: $20,000 for the at
torney general; seertary of state. 
$15,000; and the land commission
er. treasurer and comptroller 
$17,500.

Stst A M Aiken, Jr ., of Paris 
Dallas are sponsoring a plan to 
provide $45 million for new 
school building constriction ft 
would let school district vote 
higher bond Issues, up to 10 per 
eent of the assessed property 
values.

Two representatives. John T

Cox of Temple and Jack Welch j 
of u.Mrlin, have submitted a bill 
seeking the death penalty fot se
cond conviction under the Nar
cotic* Cotie. and permitting con
viction on uneorrohrated testi- 
mony of an accomplice.

S*’n Doyle Willis of Ft. Worth 
has a bill to close beer taverns 
on Sunday.

A bill to limit the building of 
lodges in slate parks was intro
duced by Rep Ben Atwell of Dal 
las.

Set. Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock 
wants to make Democrats out of 
Democrats. His bill is to prevent 
Texas from voting in the Demo
cratic primaries and then voting 
Republican in the general elect 
Ion.

Sen Carlos Ashley of Llano 
tossed into the hopper a joint re
solution that would permit Tex
as to go after the tourist trade 
by advertising An amendment to 
the state constitution would be 
necessary to remove the old. old, 
ban designed to keep the carpet
baggers out of Texas.

n e w  n m t  iA i.s

While the veterans’ land probe 
rolled on, newly appointed State 
I-and Commissioner and Veterans 
Land Board Chairman J. Earl 
Kinkier borrowed Ray Clark Die 
bel from the State Auditor’s De
partment and named him execut 
ive secretary of the hoard

I-'.wren CO Jackson quit this

post soon after Rudder replaced
Bascorn Giles.

Gov. Shivers will have a new 
Secretary of State early iri Feb
ruary. He appointed A1 Muldniw, 
Brownfield farmer rancher-bit* 
nessman to succeed C. E Ful- 
gham, who resigned to return fo 
Lubbock Like Rudder. MuldmW 
is a World W ar II veteran

No Ordinary 
Bollworm Just ~ 

A  Pink Colored
COLLEGE STATION TEX.,— 

(API Dr. Erma VanDerZant. an 
attractive blond biochemist, has 
succeeded in rearing pink boli- 

: worms under laboratory condi
tions using sterile food »>

It Is the first time this hat* 
tieen done with a sterile formula, 
the A&M college research sclent.

I ists said.
Rearing Ihe cotton pest with 

sterile food was described as an
other step toward he solution for 
an inseclolclde that will effeetiv- 
ely destroy tt.

Ry wihdrawlng the known parts 
of the successful diet, the sclent 
1st can learn which arc essential 
to the insect pest Thpn the hunt 
for an insecticide to render use
less this part of the inserts'll food 
in its natural habitat will begin.

CIT IZENS STATE BANK

. EARTH, TEXA S

Capitol and Surplus—$100,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Issm ofe <

Let Us Reason Together
By W. K. IRVINE

T H E R E  IS A W AY WHICH SEEM ETII RIGHT 
I NTO A MAN; BI T  TH E END TH EREOF 

ARE THE W AYS OF DEATH.’"

Many times you hear a person say, ‘T in  satisfied 
with my religion, so don't bother me.” The eunuch was 
satisfied with his religion, believing in God, until Philip, 
a gospel preacher, spoke unto him Jesus. Then the 
eunuch desired to obey the Ixtrd. Acts S. Paul was sat
isfied with his religion, doing all things in "good lxui- 
science,” (Acts 23:1). until he heard the gospel ol 
Christ and obeyed it. Acts 22. Cornelius was "a devout 
man, and one that feared God with all his house, w hich 
gave much alms to the jx-ople and prayed to God til- 
ways.”, (Arts 10:2) yet had to s, nd to Joppa for Peter 
that he might hear words "whereby thou and all thy 
house shall lie saved" Acts 11:11.) Cornelius was an 
unsaved man even though devout, God fearing, alms 
giving and prayerful. Why? Because lie had not obeyed 

the gosjvl of Christ.

It is not enough to be conscientious alone, sincere 
alone, religious; but we MUST be conscientiously 
RIGHT, and religiously RIGHT. Jesus said, “And ye 
shall know the TRUTH, and the TRUTH shall make 
you free.” John 8:32. Truth does not (luxuatc. Does 
not change. Two religious beliefs contradicting one an
other indicalc one or both are errors. Truth harmonizes 

facts.

Our plea is to go back to the Bible, take it only as our 
guide. Leave the way of man and follow the way of 
God regardless of previous teaching, or personal feel

ings.

SUNDAY
10:tMt a m. Bible Study 

10:541 am  Mnmlng Witrahlp 
• :00 p m  Young E’olk ( Ia n

WMI’.K DAYS 
Tuesday, t*:M am  ImrioV 

Bible ( la s*
Wednesday 7 p.m. Mid *  c** 

Service

C H U R C H  O F C H R IST
I'hone SM I—Earth. ’• >aa

NO ONE CAN WORSHIP C.r • . YOU, BUT m



N ew s From A  HEW H O T E S
El Paso V *  i IH C 0 0 K I N P

r ____
Mr. and Mrs Bill Tenlson ac

companied by Mrs. Rozina Bry 
ant spent several days in Sham 
cock visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Art Clay

Mrs George Winkley recent
ly  made a trip to Iawlun. Okla . 
where she cared for the I J .  Mac- 
bew’s children while Mrs. Mat
hews was confined to the hospi
tal

The Gary Moore family recent
ly visited in Hobbs. N M where 
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hustead | 
of Lubbock spent Tuesday with 
the John Hendrick's.

Earl G'xxlrum and Bill Ten! 
son recently attended the wrest 
lln>: matches In Hereford.

Mr and Mrs IGene Wills, 
Claudia anti Doug of Kcrn.it 
were recent week end guest in 
the John Hendrick home

Malcomb Webb, company in 
snram-c agent of El Paso, was 
hen* Tuesday checking employ 
ces insurance needs

The company welders from Jal. 
N M moved in Monday to do 
anv needed repair work In the 
plant

The John Hendrick's spent 
their long change in Hermit, Jal. 
N M . and they also made a tour 
of the' Big Bend National Park

Gwen an»l Artie Tenlson are 
among those on the sick list this i 

ek

D IP-SY  D O  S

Those id us In camp with green 
thumbs are hoping for an early i 
sprit- - as Billy King spent Sat 
tirday readying our gardens for 
planting.

N ew s from—

Pleasant

W hatever you call 'em—dipt, dunkt, tpreadt,— they add piquancy
to snacks and snack-time informality. Many fluvorful dipt for pret 
ztls, t.riy >..u .ik' cs, toast sticks, and the like, become tana wick 
spread* b> m- -ply om itting some of the liquid. A spread, in lika 
manner, becomes a dunk when more liquid is added. Flavor is all- 
important but flavor may be mild, subtle, hot, bitey, sweet, or sweet 
and soui, according to personal taste, and there should be sufficient 
variety in flavor* to please variable tastes.

This one we like with crisp, toasted crackers or thin pretzel 
sticks K.VSY C H E ESK  Dll’—Mash 3-01. cream cheese; gradually 
blend in >•£. j . . i Cheddar c h e e s e  spread. Heat in just enough cream 
or rick milk t<> make a fluffy mixture (so  crackers can easily be 
dipp- d in spread) Add W orcestershire sauce, Ac’cent, garlic salt, 
paprika, and salt to taste.

These \se favor when it’s a mixed crowd and hungry males are
scanning the huffot for meat:

VIENNA B IT E S  Kinse and drain 4-oz. can Vienna sausage.
Make lei i’th-wiso slit in each; sprinkle Ac’cent inside; spread with 
prepared mustard. Cut each sausage crosswise in halves. W rap in 
short length o f baton; fasten with toothpicks. Broil slowly until 
bacon is don--, turning once. Replace charred picks; serve hot. 
Count on l*i to 20 ''b ites’* from the one can.

The l u r .  r the bowl of golden crisp potato chips you provide, 
the more of th * delectable you should make:

M R o r  THE SE  \ Drain 5-oz. can small wet-pack shrimp. Place 
in bowl with : .• <»z chunk style tuna; mash well. Bent in cups 
mayonnaise. 2 teaspoons each grated onion and lemon juice, 1 tea- 

;M>..>n each prepared mustard and W orcestershire sauce, U  te a 
spoon each Ac’cent and garlic salt. Heap in serving bowl; dust with 
paprika. This make* a generous pint o f dip.

Valley
Prof Shelby and E K Angely 

w in in Waco last » » k  to attend 
■ meeting for Farm Bureau 
Gauntv president.

They were accompanied by 
Mrs Angcley, who went to Tem
ple for a physical check-up. On 
frlday . Mrs Angeley underwent 
major surgery at Scott and White 
hnepi’.il at Temple At latest re
port. she is doing well.
The nclghnrhood "house warmed” 
f i le  George Wuerflcln family In 

r  new home Thursday even- 
last week The house, of 

am colored brick construction, 
has I bedrooms, sewing room 3 
tie! haths. la-re IMnc room, din
ing room, kitchen, utility and 
basement The evening was spent 
wtoltlnp nlaving game, and In
specting the home Refreshments 
o f  c o ffe e  nunch and cookies were 
served to a large group of neigh
bor, and cuests from Earth

A eemmo- tv wide meeting 
was he'd In the community build- 
big Friday id rht tar the p-irpose 
of d'«—'ssine the possibility of 
re t .-e - - - .-  **- -  Communl'v Cen
ter and n 'ae, for a new auditor
ium

fs . . -.- . presented 3 pos-
#-s>- • * >ohlle nnnroval At
,  ,p- 1- •- '-e ee-»r de-
fln -  h he present'd as

' the construction
o f fhe h.d'd'—

r  ■ s .s ls 'rn . -ounty
•> fhe "Com""mIty

■— ‘sored hv a Farm 
—r t  a  AAM \ dls- 

euas'en -seei * ensued, followed
bv a ttnanlmnua vote to enter 
the s*ate wld' contest

Tr-fgtive o*a-ia are being made
for the annua' fe a sa n t a'allev 
Stock Show to he held In March

p  V extends welcome to our 
new neighbors Mr and Mrs Cur
tin Parker who were married In 
flm -ts N M F-td .v  Jan 28

l»ro-
r o —

p , T ' s » p  '*• *
f pitpf h «n Pud1*’ v
,  n o t e  a t .  » . .d  M rs  M r 
sn-l rs, Mm T 8 Alalr 
tent Id Inglts. Mrs Earl Md- 
Jrs. Price Hamilton Mrs 
parish. Mrs beroy Hicks. 
•Ima McCarty and Rer < sell

TEXAS 
I TODAY

By BKI.'Ct. IIIM H H SO V

DALLAS — (A P)— Guy Chas 
sagnard, a polite young French
man bicycling across the United 

i States, has reached Texas.
| His reaction: "People in Texas 
, are prouder than other Amerl 
can *

Which la probably the gentlest 
deset Iption of Texas bragging In 
a decade. Chasagnard says he 
himself is impressed with Tex 
as' size and friendliness.

The more I am going west, 
the more 1 find help," he says.

Chassagnard, 19, has pedaled 
from the U.S.-Canada border in 
New York to Dallas since last 
Aug. 5. His destination is San 
Francisco.

He started out with 70 and has 
$15 left Folks take him In along 
the way.

Chassagrufra. a Oean-cut youth 
with wavy brown hair and quick 
green eye*, is doing this not so 
much to impress Americans as 
people back In France Sort of a 
long range publicity stunt.

He puts It this way:

Budding Journalist

“I wanted to be a Journalist on 
one of the big newspapers In Par 
la but I did not know how to find 
a Job. I  had no relatives, no in
fluential friends to help me and 
to Inirxlu-e me near the editor 
And, I had no experenoe in Jour 
nall«m

"So, I decided to fiad referen
ces. experlem-e an publicity trav
eling over the world. Then I 
should be able to go anil meet 
an editor and say to him. ‘This is 
what lam able to do.”

Chassagnard, whose parents 
(Use in a Paris suburb, talked 27 
Frenrh manufacturers Into equip

ping him He received a light
weight bike, movie camera, tent, 
sleeping bag. an air mattress — 
even a cigarette lighter.

He says he arranged to write 
-fortes for a Parts newspaper. 
France Solr. and five magazines 
He left Paris July 1. cycled to 
Antwerp. Belgium, and departed 
via a free ticket on a ship bound 
for Montreal He landed July 29

Chassagnard has cvcled through 
Albany Hyde Park, and New 
York City . Newark. Phlla

lelphla, Harrisburg . . . Van
Wert, O , Varsaw icq), Ind , Chi
cago, St. Louis, McAloster, Okla.. 
Paris. Tex., and Greenville, Tex.

Wanted To See Texas

" I  wanted to see Texas;" he 
says. "For this I turned south." 
lie plans to continue by way of 
E l Paso.

The Frenchman says he’s In ’ 
great hurry because he want' a 
learn about the United States. 
With 150 pc-.",.. of clothing, pa 
pers and books draped over his 
bike, he averages- 80 miles a day.

“What do I think about when 
I'm traveling? I look at the 
countryside, the people And the 
people look at me But when I 
"<*t very tired. I think only of ar 
. .vlng at my next town.”

Winter -.trtick on the w . . "but 
I have ai-quired winter rk  thing: 

l an army coat, a fur collared Jack 
•t, overalls, heavy socks . . .,” he 
says.

Reaching a town. Chassagnard 
heads for the newspaper which 
usually finds him food and sleep 
ing quarters.

"Sometimes, however, I hare a 
had lurk." he says In English 
learned in school, "and I must 
sleep anywhere; Jail, city hall 
floor, or In • hurches.”

Christmas In Paris
He depends on benefactors for 

cigarettes "When t left with my 
$70 and I said to myself, 'I  should 
not buy cigarettes with this.’ "

The luck has been good In Tex 
as. His first stop was Pans, Tex

which bears the name of his 
home and he spent Christmas 
there as the guest of civic digni
taries.

Pedaling the 55 miles from 
Greenville to Dallas, he stopped 
In two cafes for hamburgers and 
coffee

"I did not pay," Chassagnard 
says "The people learned what I 
was doing. I did not pav "

Here, the Dallaj Tltnea Herald 
found him lodging.

Chassagnard. dressed In tough 
cowboy like bluejeans, green wool 
shirt, snappy American socks and 
French bicycling shoes, says there 
Is one thing In Texas he finds 
strange the dry county.

"In France beer Is a soft drink 
But In these counties" he shrugs 
and grins "there Is no beer, no 
gin, no champagne . . ."

I f ’.' mighty hard to convince 
people who have more money 
than they need that they don't 
need more than they have

LetterToThe
Editor...

January 21, 1955

Mr. Kay Red, Asst. Vice-Pres, 
General Telephone Company 
of tile Southwest,
P O.  Box 100 
San Angelo, Texas
Dear Mr. Red:

On January 14 in a meeting 
with represtxUaUvcs of your 
company, some citizens of Earth, 
our engineer and myself met In 
Lubbock and discussed extended 
Area Service for the area liorth 
and west of Earth. In the meeting 
you suggested that we supply 
you with eertain information. We 
instructed our engineer to send 

I you the engineering data requir- 
! ed. We believe you will receive 
I that in a short time. The citizens 
of Earth agreed to furnish to the 
liv e  Area Telephone Cooperative 
'unds for equipment and outside 
plant for establishing EAS (E x
tended Area Service I tow ard your 
Earth Exchange to the boundary 
line. The people from Earth also 
agreed to either furnish equip- 

: ment, outside plant and annual 
; expense for the increased invest
ment or the equivalent in Increas
es! rates .

Our proposal In connection with 
the above Is that we will accept 
enough cash from the people at 
Earth to install equipment and 
outside plant in our area for Ex- 

1 tended Area Service If this equip
ment is furnished we will oper
ate and maintain it as a part of 
our system with no extra charge 
to Earth or our members.

We do noe propose to place t he 
cost on a "who calls who" basis. 
The agreement will be. "you fur
nish and maintain yours to the 

! boundary line" and "wo furnish 
and maintain ours to the bound
ary line.” W e will make our own 
Directories and furnish to our 
members. You purchase from u» 
Directories for your customers 
We will purchase from you Dir
ectories and furnish to our mem
bers. The Directory problem 
need not be inefuded in the Ex 
tended Area Service Agreement

If the above is agreeable we wil 
If the above Is agreeable we will 

prepare a contract and send to 
l you.

Yours very truly.
D B.
D. B. Lancaster. Mgr

Amherst Gin 

Damage Ca 
Is Settled

suit

V 3 *

n t

A .

JACK YAKBKOI G il AND 4-YEAR-OLD HELPER
Art Toilet t Picks I tad's Name fur Roofs Prize

Olton Youngster Steals Fanfare 
A t Farm Bureau Drive Celebration

An out of court sotiloment 
reached Wednesday i)n 
I.ubbock federal district „ 
brought by the Farm er', Cc 
gin of Amherst a .oust 
oe companies for damage, re,

Area Road 
Paving Set
The Slate Highway Co 

I sion this week announced 
would receive sealed iroptL 

I ham. Littlefield; John L \v 
j for eonslructing 3llt; no9  m,|n 
seal coat on area roads mj, 
lx- received at the lli. hway 

1 partmemt, Austin, until 2  t  
Feb. 15, according l,, || p 

] yan, resident engineer at 
bock.

Roads to bo repaired in 
area are: From Bailey co 
line to SH 51 at Springl ike; |
3 miles west of Olton to . 
county lino; from Limb cot 
line to 16.1 miles v.uth; 
EM304 at Spade to Halo c 
line, and from FM304 at 
Camp to Hale county line.

Mrs. Sorenson 

Given Shower

z\ four-year-old Olton youngster stole the fanfare 
from the victory party celebrating the successful member
ship drive of the Lamb County Farm Bureau here Monday 
night at the Community Center

When the time came to select 
the lucky winner of 12 pairs of 
boots and a deep freeze awarded 
for membership solicitations, 
Farm Bureau President Jack 
Yarbrough asked for assistance 
from a youngster.

Art Tollett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T. Tollett, tottled forth 
anti was raised to a table so he 
could pick the names out of a pot

SUDAN Mrs. Kenneth Sc 
son, the former Annie Peace 
feted with a bridal dinwer’ 
tirday afternoon In the home 
Mrs. A L  Frasier Mrs. E. 
Slone registered the 10 gu 
who called.

. Refreshments w ere sen 
j from a lace covered table rerr 
Jed with a Jonquil and Iris flo 
i cr arrangement flanked by 

randies Mrs Bernard Wit 
Amherst; Austin Neinast, Hart presided at the 
Camp; Bill Struve, Springlake; J  howl.
Jack Hurt, Spade and Mr. Tol- 
letf.

Homer Garrison and his "Four 
Sharps" quartet furnished enter
tainment.

A. Reed, Fieldton: C. R. Roberts,

crystal pun

Last year 3.974.451 acres of 
grassland In Texas were Involved

Cannons Move 
Here From Ala.
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Cannon 

and children Danny, 8 and Linda 
Gayle. 4. have moved to Earth 
from Iindsxt .Ala. They arrived 
here Sunday .

Cannon and his brother-in-law 
Eldon Parish are the new owners 

| of the White Auto Store here.
Cannon will head the service 

department and will (Jo repair 
work on all radios, televisions, 
and all electrical appliances.

Parish who took over the store 
Jan 1 has been increasing the 
stock and has added many new 
appliances.

He got off to a fine start except in demonstrations supervised by

In Hospital...
Mrs. Itnssell liaberer was ad

mitted to the Clods Memonal 
hospital. VVetm-sday, sufferlnc 
from an acute attack of yellow 
Jamphre. It was reported that 
she will be In the hospital for 
two week*.

that the first time he put his han 
in the pot he drew forth two 
name cards and had to hastily 
put one back.

Then he took time to "read" I 
each name of the card upside 
down too before handing It to 
Yarbrough. To cinch his night’s 
work, he drew his own dad’s 
name to win a pair of boots. But 
this was more than luck, for his 
Dad had led the Olton drive with 
mere memberships secured than 
anyone else and he quite rightful
ly had more cards with his name I 
ed the victory party which saw 
membership In the Farm Bureau 
raised to an estimated 1.275. an i 
increase of over last year's 1,012.

Awarded an orchid for being 
the woman who signed up the 
most members was Mrs. E. J . 
Stone, Sudan. She "enlisted" 30 
Joe H Thompson of Amherst 
won the top award, a 12- foot 
deep freeze.

Boots were awarded to Jack 
Fisher. Friendship: Jarvis Anp- 
eley. Earth; Mrs Iftwtry Gilbert. 
Sudan; Harry' Engleklng. Pleas 
ant Valley; W F  Farrington. 
Pep; Glen Young. Littlefield: R

county agricultural agents. A. 
H Walker, extension range spec
ialist. estimated that improve
ments made under the demon
strations added $1,767,415 to the 
income of the participating ranch 
operators.

Mrs. Sorenson was present 
with a blanket as a hostess | 
Assisting Mrs. Frashler w ith k 
less duties were Mcvlnrr.es Wes 
er Barnett, E. J  Stone, Dsv 
DeShay. Bernard Wilson and 
G. Wood.

A reputation cap lu> built or: 
night but It takes a lifetime 
develope a character

FOR REN T- 25 x 60 ft busl- 
building. See Polo Canlur, 
door east of Earth Newt.

— ATTENTION—

W ould  you be interested in growing 

Turkeys? W e  have a finance plan for 

turkey growers. For Details See—  
EARTH ELEVATOR

CARROLL BLACKWELL

> 1

Teams Lose •••

prinplake A <?•“  ' 
telr games played with 
jaaday n ight.

-----54 to »
loat by 11 P°*nta

I •  to  54

SNAIT 
dNATCIIH

•(ITS
BUCKLES

Sewing
AND

ALTERATION 
"Work Accepted 
Every Day of the 

Week except Mon
day and Tuesday” 
Mr*. Clyde Itartah 
1 block west of the 

Baptist Church

To the Citizens of the Springlake 

Independent School District:
We arc the people who work with the lives of your 

boys and girls everyday. It is be.-au.se of our concern 
for them and our interest in their future that we isssue 
this statement.

Wp feel that because of the many problems involv
ed, ft vote to abolish'this district would be it serious mis
take and a grave injustice to the educational future of 
your children.

It is our plea that the citizens of BOTH communi
ties join together in an effort to make an outstanding 
school out of the Springlake Independent School Sys
tem. We stand in support of our administration, our fel
low workers, and our school board. We are proud to be 
a part of the Springlake Independent School System.

Clarence P. Martin 
Robert R. Hamilton 
June L. Hamilton 
Roy C. Simmon*
W. Troy Lrmlry 
Colie Huffman 
Tommy I .Argent 
Robert H. Davis 
W. O. Coltrane 
Mildred Haley 
Viola Humphreys 
Mildred F. Lesley  
Me

Mrs. Ruth Williams 
Rebecca O. Martinet 
Mabel Ijuighlln 
O. K. lAintsden 
n. C. Beard 
Mm. R. C. Beard 
Mm. Cliff Hoolry 
Ren Matthews 
Carrs Morgan 
A. H. Barton 
John W. Kelly, J r .  

lL>l

SUNSET
DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY—SATI RDAY

Duel in the Sun
Starring

JEN N IFER  JON ES 
GREGORY PECK 
J 0812*11 GOTTEN

TECHNICOLOR

SUNDAY— MONDAY 
EDMOND O’BRIEN

JOHN AGAR

S H I E L D

for
M U R D E R

TTES.-WED.- T ill IRS. 
TYRONE POWER 
TERRY MOORE 

MICHAEL RENNIE

K IN G  of the 

K H Y B E R  

R I F L E S

EARTH
THEATRE
FRIDAY—SAT I KDAY 

WALT DISNi Y S

The Living Desert
— Film Second Feature—

BEN and ME

SUNDAY— MONDAY 
J I  DY HOLLIDAY 

— and—
JACK CARSON

" P H F F F r
A Columbia Picture

TUESDAY 
EDMOND O’ltKlftN

S H I E L D

for
M U R D E R

WEDNESDA YTHIRS-

PORT of HELL
—Starring- 

DANE CLARK 
CAROLE MATHEWS 

WAYNE MORRIS
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i County H.D. What Happens To Your Food Dollar/

til Appoints
Committee

. ...h County H'»me IVm- 
"n council held I*® **rs*

?  leetiriL' of Hu* year on 
,t a io in the Extern nan 1:’ ,

Jroornal Amherst, 
tali,all" ' • >»'T' 'I by nine ■ 

ami the Home I
1 Mstration Agent.

_  -l-eneil with
E 2 T 7 ‘ Ble.t IK'The T ie ' 
f e v  let TottPth
l yJ ,- <; Uni'ler*, incoming 
r shied. She

Soil Fertility D«y will 
d February 23 at Littlefield, 

eting to lu’K’in «* ten o’

Hazel lliikman. County 
Demonstration Agent, i 

(0 the group "ii the duties J 
Kbptefl'l' ”1' <lub , ,,un ! 

flegates. I
w  (,i|iwin ■ Hiding commit ,
rirtheCoun. il were appoint i 
[for this year: Finance. Mrs 
L  Tavlor 'rhalnnan), Mrs. J .  i 
ICnihn. Mrs. ITavi* Hopper. 

Lwak: Mrs M A. Howling 
Jjnuani. Ml' .!■" k Yarbrough | 
[jlr- I. !■ I

*  E Mr' le e  Holtkamp 
prtnan' anil the Three K ■ 
snittee chairmen from each'

j  club Mrs Hayne MiUur 
Fchairman) and adult leaders 

girls I H duh In the coun-

_rxlprs: Mrs. Jue Prater 
Jrman) and reporter from 
I club, !
Mi Defense: Mrs. A. F. Wedel 

nan) and the civil defense 
man (mm each club.

Roy Taylor gave the fin- 
(committee report and a sug- 

J budget for 1955, which the 
_cil adopted
hendship Day was discussed 
I probably will be held on 

l Jl, in the Community Cen

Alas decided to ask each dub 
■ be responsible for an opening 
V he at Council, in alphabet! 
fonter

1 council nffii prs and a rep 
mtive from each club were 
(nt for this meeting.

/  Mtsc .
• •utiNtss;
.m m u i i '

/ ’ W4Gf$ .
;„  :

/

: j ger \
\ *T|#N J  Profits •
*•....s •••• fly

A question many of us have asked during the past few years is what 
actually happens to our food dollar. Taking as an example domestically 
produrej roods, the tin*cry .Manufacturers of America have recently 
complete I an analysis of the 1953 rost of the f ly "market basket/'mm ri.iuirl,..! In- tl... II u Ii............... , . . . ■ '  *

Paul S.
at present, with no dru tic changes . 
grocery basket.

prices are holding firm 
up or down . . .  expected in the

asjreported by the' 11. S. Department of Agriculture.
. \\ libs, Presid- nt of fiM A, tells us that price

ocery bi
In 1953 the farmer received on an average 45 cents of our food dollar

to  coyer costs and profit of producing raw agricultural products. The 
rnm*»,n<̂ erL0r»"B̂Jrr^ ’̂ * '*■' covers the many essential services—all along tnc? Life l.mu of America—in transforming the raw crop into 
a food in the grocery basket -research, transportation, processing, 
(wholesaling and retailing.

Tha largest cost among these services was wages and salaries—27 
cents Of the food dollar (half of the entire spread.) Another 6*4 cents 
went for transportation cost, anil 4 cents for manufacturer and dis
tributor income taxes. All remaining expenses, including other taxes, 
packaging materials, rent, depreciation, etc., amounted to 14 cents. This 
!left only 3 cents of the consumer’s food dollar as the combined net profit s 
4>f the processor, the distributor, and the retailer.

Wages, taxes, and transportation add to more than two-thirds of the 
(entire 1953 spread. From 1946 to 1953 the spread for processing, trans
porting and distributing the annual family market basket rose $180. 
Higher cost of wages, business income taxes, and transportation, plus 
the removal of government subsidies, accounted for 90% of this increase

Manufacturer and distributor net profits, on the other hand, decline  ̂
over this period. In 1953 they represented $9 less of the retail mar! 

tcost than in 19t8

Soil Conservation District 
Finishes Year In Good Shape

lift UP TO YOU
. ByI £. k e r s h n r r ,  L .H .D .

i communist world la atrivlng 
I ellmiuti' worship, and a belief 
IC«d from the hearts and minds 
|lli« miliu ms of people under Its 

of In America our devotion to 
I leaves much to be desired, 

I osr people Increasingly rerog- 
I the presence and power of God 

[Jtmng cbunhes and worship- 
I In greater numbers 

reafter. everytlme we pledge 
»loyalty to our flag and country. 
1 abail reaffirm our belief In God 
| king higher than the nation

t leaking senate approval of the 
ototlon to add "under God” to 
I pledge nf allegiance Senator 
igoion said
We are asking that only two 
~‘1 ke added in tile pledge of 

mce. but they are vwry atg-
I words.

I Here felt Ibat the pledge of 
■knee to the flag which stands 

[Ike U. s. of America should 
HUe the CREATOR who we 
l kellere Is In control of the 
‘ i of (hit great republic of

Je  ie* now living in a world 
“ * kp two Ideologies, one ef 

sOrms Its belfef In God. 
• tlto other doss not. Ona part 
a world bellevos In tbe Inallen- 
' 2*kU of peopla tinder the 
*™J- The other part of the 
d believes In materialism and 

*,“• kource of all ts the state 
•

, uk our Boy Scouts
Lu ®coul* »nd othar young 

*ko taka the pledge of 
*<• to the flag more than do 

J. wa should remind them that
M  bSaf* Pl*d** 0f WOrd* kut 

"  **ke this pledge of loyalty
sod,country with full dadl-

“ •of mind and heart that thU
‘"t than be paaaad ea to oar

tlUd*‘ "*
«d la Thins band la than 

w »nd ■'Ight. to that 
“J *  »‘  • l« -withstand Than."

, »*r dismayed
JT ® 1' . 0* ttklm great mnltl-
i o 2 7 -\ i* l,iL*"  no»

111) 11 chro“KI«® » :•
‘ AsmSm  ,  r-« n. a. y.

A financial statement on oper
ations of the Lamb County Soil 
Conservation District was includ
ed this week in the annual report 
prepared by Supervisors Thurlo 
Branseum. Wallace Gosdtn, C. K 
Jones, M. V Kescy and Euel C. 
Jones.

Soil Conservation district in 
Texas operate with funds granted 
by the state several years ago to 
finance the purchase of materials 
and equipment needed to carry 
out a program of soil and water 
conservation.

An annual audit of district 
funds Is a requirement under 
state law to safeguard the expen 
diture of money made available 
to the district
“Financially speaking the Lamb 

county Soli Conservation District

Is in gisxi condition,'’ Branseum 
said. Cash on hand at the end 
of the year totaled $9,416.30 or 
an Increase of $1,528 89 since Jan 
1. 1954.

Most of the income of the dls 
trict is derived from rental pay
ments on machinery owned by 
the district, under an agreement 
with the vocational agriculture 
teachers of the county.

The district furnishes the eq
uipment and the teachers serve 
as custodians, renting the mach
inery to farmers for a moderate 
fee. In return the district gives 
the teachers a percentage of the 
rentals which are used to promote 
FFA work in the school Rentals 
are set at a price which will main 
tain all equipment In good oper
ating condition and allow for us
ual deprecation.

Smith Elected President O f 
Lamb County Fair Ass'n.
Skipper Smith. Littlefield re a l, 

estate man. was elected president 
of the Lamb County Fair Asso- j 
elation Thursday night and the 
date for the 1955 fair was sot for 
Sept. 22 23-24, Just prior to the 
Lubbock fair.

Smith succeeds V M. Peterman 
of Amherst. Roy Gilbert was el
ected vice president, succeeding 
Smith; Tom lfllbun was reelect 
ed aecretary-treasurer and Jesse 
Everett wns reelected executive 
secretary.

Joe  Ferrell. Gilbert and Allen 
Hodges were elected directors and 
G. T. Side* was appointed to fill 
the unexplred term of Hoot Can
non who has moved to Peru 
Smith was reelected a director

Retiring directors are W H 
Cumtingham. A C. Chesher. and 
A. B  Brown Peterman told the 
board that the 1954 fair finished

in the finanelal black for the first 
time In several years, 
big from a wind storm In 1953. 
according to Potter A Oowdy, at 
torneys for the Amherst co.

W. P. Gowdy said the case was 
settled before trial. 11c explained 
that his client had asked for $12, 
000 In damages as a result of a 
wind storm which damaged the 
gin on Dec 11. 1953. Defendants 
were Aviation and General Insur
ance co. and others.

Counties agents in 128 Texas 
counties assisted 13.246 operators 
with range management problems 
during 1954 More than 43.000 per 
sons attended meetings and field 
days relating to range manage 
ment problems These activities 
were a part nt the Agricultural 
Extension Service program In the 
counties.

l A f f - A - D A Y

B L FI ACME 3
I LAUNDRY

.  feeding ,
1 kupplememed .  
-eottnnaeed meal

home grown 
Itb a pro-

1 , --——w  mrai —Baa eartr- 
L / ™ ’ P'*<Y- In the farming 

of a veteran Zavala
livestock raiser. W. R. 

I J J ‘2Urp* ,hr *7 *> feed 
L „  T * '1 on 50 calve* gave

Ihuiirt1'1'* * 1 *20 per c* ,f * ’

*y In the matter of time 
J  now, an- ihe chief (actors
^  * •* the pinnacle of sue.

_  ** * b« "Poods all hi*
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We reproduce above the full text of a letter from Dr. W. R. Goodson, 
D int'tor of School Accrt'ditation for the State of Texas for which we made 
a special trip to Austin in order to obtain and to talk personally with Dr. 
Goodson. We felt this trip was necessary in order to tiring to all Sjiring- 
lake students the true facts in tin* case. Dr. Goodson assured us that in 
making the transition from Springlake to Earth District there would be 
no loss in time in accrediting the new district so that the seniors can gradu
ate this year with full credit*.We refer you to paragraph 4 of Dr. Good- 
son's letter where he is extending the deadline to the last of Mach in or
der that the new district can be accredited before the end of this school 
year.

Here we would like to say that if Supt. Lumsden w ill exert one-fourth 
the effort to secure accreditation of the new school district as he has in 
interfering in affairs outside of his line of duty, then the schools in the 
new district will be accredited before the end of this school term. (How 
about that, Mr. Lumsden'.’' And also Mr. Lumsden, can you explain why 
you were so desjierate in your attempt to interfere by telephone in our 
securing this letter from Dr. Goodson who is a fair minded and finder" 
standing man thinking only of the welfare of the students of our school? 
And Mr. Lumsden, what was your statement or question in this conver
sation with Dr. Goodson when he told you that we were entitled to the 
facts the same as you are, and that he was mailing you a copy of this 
letter and you could use it the same as we. And also, Mr. l-umsdrn, Bho 
rumor that the High School students will lose their credits If the District 
is abolished is untrue. You know that there is no such thing as a student 
losing their credits.

c. T. Bonus" 

A. O. TAYLOR

,
I
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Soil District Made 244 C<mserMtwn|”^ m« 
Plans On 86,435 County Acres in 1954 m- u . i L ' '

Soil conservation plans on 2(14 
county farms covering 80,435 ac
res were approved during 1954, 
according to the annual report re
leased this week by the Sujier 
t'lsojs ot the lam b County Soil 
Conservation District.

“This makes a total to date of 
C l plans covering 326.394 acres 
»r approximately one-half of the 
and area of the District" Thurlo 
Jranscuin, chairman of the board 
if supervisors, said.

(•real Interest
“Farmers have shown a greater 

Interest in soil and water conser
vation than in any year in the
past Branscum said. "For ex 
ample, Jam es Abbott, work unit 
eonaervat.onist and the staff of 
Soil Cons-wation service techni
cian uaia»ted cooperators of the 
district in carrying out the fol
low irjg conservation practices:"

Soil Conservation surveys. 6.727 
acres. Range site and condition 
surveys. i is 213 acres. Contour 
farming. 5.799 acres; Cover crop 
ping. 9.791 acres; Stulihle mulch 
lug. 16,493 acres; and Proper 
range use. 31,547 acres.

Rotation grazing, 9.500 acres; 
Deferred grazing 2.000 acres; 
Range seeding. 748 acres; Irtiga 
lion land leveling. 845 acres; Im
proved water application. 729 ac
res; Irrigation water manage 
ment. 820 acres: and Furrow ir-f 
ligation, 2.929 aires.

■ Border irrigation. 887 acres; Ir 
rigation reservoirs, one; Concrete 
ferrlgation I Ter
racing 3.4 miles: Diversion con 
Struct ion. 2 miles; Waterways, 
one. and Rotation hay and pas
ture. 4.485 acres.

Get Out The Tape Measure!

Survivors Include the husband; 
a daughter Mrs. Cleta G. flood- 
win. Littlefield; a grandson. 
Blair Goodwin of San Antcstlo; 
two great grandchildren and s 
sister residing in California.

Pallbearers were F  K. Yohner. 
Sam Hutson, Nig Anderson. Pey
ton Reese Den Lyman, Sr. and 
M R Welborn Sr.

Sudan Rotary 
To Give Wedding

Graveside funeral services for 
Mrs. John Blair. 64, of Little
field, were held Monday at 2 p.m. 
in Littlefield cemetery under dir
ection of Hammons Funeral 
home.

Mrs. Blair, resident of L ittle-: 
field since 1923. died at 9:30 a m .!
Saturday In Medical Arts Clinic- SUDAN The Womanless Wed- 
Hospital shortly after her admis- ding. sponsored by the Sudan 
sion for a chronic heart ailment Rotary club, will bo presented to- 
she had suffered for two years, night at 8 p m in the high school 

She ami her husband owned ! auditorium Proceeds will be ap- 
| and operated a Littlefield laun 1 Pill'll to the March of Dimes 
dry for several years She was I Drive.

i horn at Stillwater, Okla fondue- The bride and groom are to be 
ling the service was Tommy Wil- 1  Raymond Nix and Rodney Balko

.dKXJO

“Maybe some ashes would help. Shall I get the ash trav
liams, minister of the Ninth : 

(Street Church of Christ, who 
was assisted by Jack McCor 

1 mick, church layman.

“The businessmen of this dis
trict have done more toward on 

| c ouraging farmers to use their 
; land as it should be used this 
year than in the past. They had 
dinners in several communities

Prince Charming sent his couriers around to fit a slipper to a Cin
derella. Today’s version is a little different: After locating its long-lost 
' Baby Reo” in Altoona. Penn., Keo Motors is tn-ing to find a drm-r to 
fit the car, built in 1906 by the founder of Reo, Ransom K. Old*. 
Dimensions: Well, the driver’s seat is only nine inches wide . . . ! And 
there is only 12 inches clearance between the edge of the front scat and
the pedals!

After the pretty mechanic gets through putting the car into running 
condition, Reo plans to take the car and a driver-—if one can lie located— 
«n a tour of the country to celebrate its 50th Anniversarv.

R.->t -Vale-men conservation farmer by the dis
trict

Out-landing l.xaniplc

"Alair won this award by set 
, ting an outstanding example on 
his farm. He used vetch in hi?

Banscum said "cooperators like 
A J  Commons. Bu.s« Fredrick 
•on, A F. W’edel and many oth 
era. materially assisted the board 
In getting conservation on the 
ground. Men of this calibre are i 
Uie best salesmen In getting their middles to p.ovtde a win
neighbors to apply conserv ation I , or “„  #u—i — *  i provide organic mailer and nitroon their land. I ^  He ^  ^  New Era cow

A* am example. Branscum cited peas interplanted with his grain 
Thomas E. Alair. who farms five sorghum and this practice saved 
miles north of Spring lake and him water, provided nitrogen at ( 
who was nominated outstanding a very cheap rate and increased

h<s cotton yield." Branscum said. 
He added that Alair bench leveled 
his sloping land providing for the 

maximum of rainfall as well as 
irrigation water .and produced 53 
bales of cotton fr-m  28 acres of 
land.

Mother of the bride will be Herb : 
Potter and mother of the groom ! 
will be F. M Smith

Preceding the ceremony, wed
ding songs will lx- sung by Kit 
Carson. Jay Miller and George 
1 .imbert will present a vocal 
duet.

Six "bridesmaids" and six j 
groomsmen will form the bridal

. . , party. Four “dainty” flower girls
I ;,nd ,,iscus* d ™ m o n  problems., |ou ri)s)1 bud> ln the ,Klth of

They participated in every fun- ttlr bride
' ction on farming with their pres- , . ,___ ___ , _,__ f ____ Admission tor the event willence and their money. . . . . .  . .. . .  , , ,  he fifty iwift twenty five cents.

\\e owe a great deal of this I p]Us whatever else the person | 
, year s success to the efforts of j wants to give for polio campaign 

them. Local organizations such 
as the Littlefield Chamber of 
Commerce. Littlefield Lions club.

I Lubbock Nurserymans associa 
I tion. Olton State bank and Lamb 
County Fair association were also 
very helpful in promoting soil 
and water conservation.

“For the future, every effort 
shou'd tie made to educate young 
and old alike in the benefits of 
soil and water conservation. The 
general public should thoroughly 

j understand the district organize 
tion. Its values and needs B-tsi- 

| ness men should he continual)- 
aware of the relationship between 

i soil productivity and their bus;
| r.».xs Soil Conservation is basic to 
j the welfare of all the iieople ir 
the district and all should parti 
c'.pate."

"Relation of Soils. Rainfall and 
Grazing Management to Vegeta
tion Western Edwards Plateau” 
ts the title of a new publication 
just released by the Texas Agri 
cultural Experiment Station. It 
Is available from the Agricultur
al Information Office, College 
Station. Ask for Bulletin 786.

FARMERS
Save Time, Work and Income Tdx 

Dollars with the Improved 
GARNERS

FARM RECORD ROOK
Complete with Social Security Recorcfe. 

See It Tetfey
THE EARTH NEWS

S R r -r -r  /
below

BUT 
WARM 

IN S ID E  
BECAUSE its INSULATED  

and W EATHER STRIPPED

Get the Materials at—
E A R T H  LUMBER and
L  A T I I I I  HARDW ARE

Phone 3071

Block South of Traffic Light

G E N T L Y  W A S H E S  

A L L  f A B R I C S

T IC  A L L Y

'£ n u £ & a tm j H fa k d a t/ 'B tm
untk ELECTRIC Clothes Dryer!”

“I really had the washday blues when I had to hang 
clothes on the line Besides the long walk out to the line, and 

lifting that heavy clothes basket, there was always the 
uncertainty about whether the clothes would be dried right.’’

“That's all gone now with an electric clothes dryer, and 
I have a smile — and time for a coffee break — on washday. 

What’s most important, I know the clothes will be dried 
perfectly and I've ended the lugging and lifting.”

says
Mrs. Bill Bates 

3603 37th St. 
Lubbock,

Texas

H IL L Y -A U T O M A T IC  W A SH E R
Yours  f o r  o n l y

*239.95
Como I r  for a dem onstration

DENT
FARM SUPPLY

BABTH, TKXA8

Wmfa'Reddy 
and CtmmmcA

ItssAr m ty m .  has aidsd mam stffcaaMi 
If+rtr IMAtIsMir. k M M i l a k m

L 0* am  raa'rt wind hr II 
Hrwmahaw. Hm i w i

Ladies, the lugging out to the clothesline adds up to one- 
third of a mile every washday, and the lifting, by the end of 
a year, is the same as picking up a two-ton load.

Be like Mrs. Bates, instead of lifting on washday, get a lift 
with an electric clothes dryer.

R S E ilC  SE R V IC E ' SEE YOUR 
RODDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DSALEP



WHO WOULD STOOP SO LOW
AsToPutFearlntoChildrenTo Gain Their End?

#

Ask the Superintendent of Springlake Schools who D ID  start these False and Malicious Rumors.

The Superintendent knows the truth. Why doesn't he stop these Rumors by simply telling the 
Students and Teachers the Truth?

WE TELL YOU TRUTHFULLY
TAXES W ILL NOT BE RAISED

N O  MORE BONDS W ILL BE VOTED

N O  STUDENTS W ILL LOSE AN Y  CREDITS O N  GRADES

N O  STUDENTS W ILL LOSE ONE DAY OF SC H O O L

VOTE FOR ABO U SH IN G  SPRINGLAKE DISTRICT, a n d ........... .

BETTER SCH O O LS. .BETTER ATHLETICS

BETTER EQUIPMENT. BETTER WATER

BETTER HEALTH SAFEGUARDS

BETTER LOCATION FOR MOST OF THE STUDENTS
*

This is a planned program for the benefit of the students and future students, not For adults.

G o to  the Polls Saturday and vote FOR abolishing Springlake District, which is a  Vote FOR  

Better Schools.

Mr VOTER*

ARE YOU READY TO CLEAN HOUSE?
D o  you think the old party has been in power too long?

D o  you want a new, clean school instead of the disgraceful mess we now  have?

IF YOU DO

HERE IS THEWAY TO VOTE

If  you want a NEW  District 
Scratch his Line

SAMPLE BALLOT

For Abolishment of Springlake 
Ind. School District

Against abolishment of Springlake 
Ind. School District 1 -



Don’t Be Misled-Be Informed
Are YO U  going to vote Y O UR school out of its 

accreditation ? You are if you vote for abolish

ment of the District!

W H A T  IS A C C R E D IT A T IO N  A N D  

W H A T  D O ES  IT M E A N  TO  A  

S C H O O L ?

Accreditation is a standard by which elementary and secondary schools 
are rated, accepted, or ixxxjgnized among all other public schools and edu
cation agencies of the State.

W hat would loss of accreditation 

mean to our Seniors?

Their last semester’s work might be non-accredited. Their high school 
transcript (credit record) might not entitle them to enter colleges without 
taking entrance exams. WHY SU BJEC T OUR GRADUATES TO SUCH 
A HANDICAP WHEN THEY HAVE FU LFILLED  ALL THE ACADEM
IC REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION AND COLLEGE ENTRANCE’

W hat would it mean to our other high 

school students?

The credits they should get for thus semester's work might not be grant
ed. Thus would be a particular handicap should they transfer to other 
districts before graduation or should they graduate in this district be
fore accreditation standards for the new disLct were met.

How does a new district get accredi

ted?

hi Texas Education Agency Bulletin 560 twelve principles an- set forth 
which a school should meet to continue or gain (if a new district) its ac

creditation or affiliation. Principle 2 is stated: “There are good school- 
community relations which strengthen and support the work of the school."

IF  IT STRIKES YOU THAT TH IS RELATIONSHIP IS A CONTRIBUT
ING FACTOR TO TH E CALLING OF THIS ELECTION, WOULD IT 
NOT ALSO BE THE VERY PRINCIPLE THAT WOULD HOLD BACK 
ACCREDITATION OF THE SAME DISTRICT UNDER A NEW NAME’

SAVE YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT

Has this election been called to abol

ish this district so that two sparatedis 

ricts could be formed? If so, consider

these questions and answers!
Q. If the election should carry, and since the present buildings of 

Springlake County Line Independent School District are now located in the 
so-called East Half of the District (in the event the district were divided 
by a Line North and South one mile East of Earth) . . . would the Blast 

Half be required to pay the West Half for the value of one-half of the 
present assets (buildings, etc.) of the District?

A. ‘This writer docs not believe there would have to be an account
ing by the East Half to the West Half for buildings constructed or under 
contract for construction, .. . but then- may la* an accounting to the f fo t i  
Half of other assets, if any, to ho determined by the County Board . .

Q. Inthe event the Independent District, after being abolished, were 
divided approximately in half as above outlined, what would be the ac
credited status of the high schools, if any, of the two newly established 
districts?

A. "In response to question , . . the aereditation of the newly creat
ed districts could only lie had after filing of an application for accreditation, 
and the districts meet the standards for accreditation as have been estab
lished.”

%
Q. If the election should cairy, what would be the status of the out

standing contract in the sum of $358,000.00, for the building program 
now in progress?

•

A. “In re|*iy to question . . .  it would lie our opinion that the contract 
for the eonstrurtion having been entered and Iteing performed, that aa 
election curried to abolish the district would not affect the contract. The 
bond proceeds realized from Itonds voted for the buildings under construc
tion could not he used legally for any other purpose than tile construction 
of the buildings contracted for thereunder and for the equipment of same.”

(Quoted statements are excerpts of letter from Mr. Cheste E. Ollison, 
Appeals Counsellor, Texas Education Agency, in reply to questions writ
ten him by local school official.)

IN EFFECT, THE OUTCOME OF THE EI.HCTION WOULD NOT 
AFFECT THE CONTRACT NOR CAN THE BOND MONEY LEGALLY 
BE USED TO BUILD ANY BUILDINGS OTHER THAN THOSE NOW 
UNDER CONSTRI CTION, NOR ON ANY OTHER SITE OTHER THAN 
T IIE  PRESENT SITE.

The only way to be sure you have a 
school district in the future is to vote 

against abolishment Saturday!

W ER E  Y O U  M ISLED  BY T H IS?

News items appearing in one Earth newspaper last week headlined 
"Appellants Win Round in Court Battle” and under similar wording In the 
other newspaper may have misled people into thinking the District Court 
at Austin ruled in favor of the appellants in their attempt to overrule the 
decision of the state Board of Education, which has upheld the local board's 
decisions. Actually, the appellants were granted an extension of the case 
for trial later; otherwise, it would have been removed from the docket 
and would no longer be pending. The Judge’s action in no way ruled on 
the merit of the case.

VOTE AGAINST ABOLISHMENT

This information compiled by interested citizens of Springlake Independent School District



A Plea For Sanity 

T0
The Citizens of The Springlake-Earth Community
My Fellow Citizens:

I have purchased the following space >n this newspaper not to influence you in any way as to how you will vote Satur

day,but to speak to you through this medium in regard to matters of the heart, Ido not regard myself as a community 

spokesman, but as one who has in recent weeks felt a growing need for an article of this type. I hoped that some 
other might come forth and do this, but since no one did I had no recourse, but to choose myself.

For many weeks now I have viewed with growing concern the unhealthy atmosphere of hate, jealousy, and hysteria wh
ich has grown up around the issue of our School. We have witnessed the gradual disinterigation of community ties and 
have watched our community literally ripped apart over this vital question.

The question of what to do with our school is of the highest importance. And we would do ourselves an injustice were 
we to treat it lightly.An issue of this type is worthy of our most careful scrutiny and prayerful consideration. Perhaps it 

is because the issue is so important to our common-life that we have allowed ourselves to forget even the most ele

mental virtues of Christian ethics and democratic procedure. It seems that long ago, many of us at least, have allowed 

the words of co-operation and understanding and even friendliness to elude our thoughts, and unfortunately our act
ions.

Some of us have become enamoured with our own views and so concerned with protecting those views that they re

main intact that we hope forgotten that every man be he learned or unlearned has a right fo his own opinion.To be sure 

we may feel that he is ill-advised or that his opinion is commpletely forgotten that we are dealing with life-long friends 
to remember in these days of community disorder that every man must be given the dignity of his convictions

The issue has become so confused that many of us have completely forgotten that we are dealing with life-long friends 

and neighbors whose friendship in our calmer moments we cherish. We have allowed ourselves to become so insensitive 

and so hysterical that we have accepted the law of the pack and rushed about carrying rumor and scandal laboring un
der the misaprehension that we are rendering community service. WE HAVE SEEN G O O D  AND INTELIGENT MEN

HURT. AND W HAT GREATER MISFORTUNE FOR A  C O M M U N IT Y  THAN THAT HONORABLE MEN SHONLD BE 
TREATED LIKE CRIM INALS?

I know of no greater disaster to a community than to have a situation arise in which calm and intelligent discusson 

from each side is made impossible. So great has been our confusion that we have sponsored no meetings in which the 

finest and most informed leadership of our community from both sides of the issue could come and present their views 

for our consideration. As a result there seems to be no well defined and clear cut issue and the future of our school has 

been left not to well informed people, but to people who are angry.

W e must think a moment. Who is that one who is suddenlyour enemy? Is he not the man who came to visit when we 

were sick, or loaned us his tractor or his breaking plow or extended credit in a time of crisis, or teaches the Sunday- 

school class at church? A  good man yes. But suddenly our enemy simply because he dares differ with us on an issue.

Thus we find ourselves engaged in a little "civil war" of our own in which neighbor is pitted against neighbor and fam

ily against family and friend against friend. THE HORROR OF IT ALL IS THAT WE, EVERY ONE OF US, IS THE LO
SER. We have robbed ourselves of intelligent bi-partisian endeavor which alone makes for good school. We are not 

dealing with something unimportant we are dealing with our SCHOOL. We hold the future in our hand and we dare 

mold it on the whim of anger or emotion

I appeal to you in the name of common decency to create a situation where intelligent people from both sides may ex

change a free expression of opinions. TO LEAVE THE SITUATION BOILING AS IT IS NOT ONLY ROBS OUR CH ILD

REN OF A  SCH O O L BUT MAN OF HIS DIGNITY AND YOU OF YOUR FRIEND. Conceivably this battle could go on un
til the entire community is consumed with the cancer of hate, injustice and scandal which it has spawned. NOTHING 

C A N  BE MORE REPUGNANT TO THE TRUE GENIUS OF FREEDOM THAN THAT THROUGHOUR HYSTERIA W E ROB 
OURSELVES AND OUR COMMUNITY OF A  FREE AND UNINHIBITED EXCHANGE OF OPINION.

I hope that you will not misunderstand the spirit of this writing. I have steadfastly refused to take sides in this issue 1 

will continue in that position. Neither do I set myself up on authority on the issue involved and I doubt very seriously 

that there exist such authority. Nor do I set myself up as a religious spokesman for all. For indeed you have your own 

churches and good pastors.

M y  only hope is that we may be able to fashion some sort of order out of our present disorder. Furthermore, 1 hope and 

pray that we may be able to conduct ourselves in the heat of the issue that come the aftermath we may be able to meet 

people from both sides and say "my friend and brother."

Respectfolly yours.

F. Eugene Matthew!, Minister
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Loraine Cody Marries 
Curtis E. Parker. Jan .28

Mina* l<<>nuiitt Cody, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Cody bet am * 
the briiln of Curtis K Parker, non 
of Mr ami Mr* K O. Parker of 
MnleMhoe. Friday. January 28 at 
a eoromony held In Clovis.

The bride was attiretl in a navy 
blue knit suit (rimmed with u 
white kM̂ ided effect, 'he carried 
nav > acceaortes

After u abort wedding trio t> 
Ko*w ell- New Meaico, the couple 
will be at borne* northwest of 
town. He is employed by Jarvis ! 
Ail jc»-ley

Mrs Parker attended the 
Hpringlake schools an4 was a j 
graduate of the class of 1951

Party Line...
Gary. Harrell and Debra Cox 

of Amarillo. are visiing in th** 
huau o f  Mr and Mm. lis te r  Ham 
mans 4

—P L —
Mrs V J Sigman and <Uughter 

Mrs HI vis C Layton. Mr*. Cletis 
Clayton am! children and Mn#
J. It Kagle were lajbbock visitors 
Monday

Mrs. K H. Monroe of Hart 
Camp, visit**! in the home of her 
Mater Mr* F.lvU Clayton. T i n  
<U>

-----PL------
Dinner guests in he T. C. Clay

ton homo Sunday, were Mr am! 
Mrs L. 11 (Chubby! Dent. Betty, i 
O Hair, and Mr and Mr*. W F i 
Irvine and family Irvtne w minis | 
ter of the local Church of Christ.

-----  P L

Mrs. Larry Price Hosted 

A t Bridal Shower Monday

NEW LOOK
The L  K Sloan home will take 

to i a new ap|>earance in the next 
Tew weeks The foundation was 
poured the early part of this week 
for a two .bedroom and bath 
addition which will be !4x3S ft.

PL-----
Mr aa<t Mrs Kd Dan'ortb 

were in Iaibbock. Tuewlay 
PL-----

A brutal shower honoring Mr?
Larry Price, the former Novella 
Green, was held Monday. January
31. at the club room of the Com
munity Building'

Mrs. Carlis Bills registered tbo 
guests and presented corsages to 
t he honlhree. her mother. Mrs 
K F Green and bis mother. Mrs. 
WU Price

The table was covered wih a 
white lace cloth anil centered 
with a flower arrangement In a 
crystal setting Mr*. Bruce Hig
gins and Mrs Arnold Shelby pie- 
sldflil at the refreshment table, 
from which cake and coffee .vere 
served.

Aproximately 40 guests were re 
gi stored.

Houtesaes were Mrs John Wel
ch. Mrs Arnold Shelby. Mrs. V 
J  Sigman. Mrs. Ronald Cleving- 
er. Mrs Carlis Bills. Mrs liob 
Cssery, Mr* Bruce Higgins. Mrs. 
Kdd Williams. Mrs Mildred Free 
Mrs lAvdy Walch. Mrs Ralph 
Huff. Mrs Zeph Robneti. and 
IaiHue Ormand

New s from—

Big Square
Community

Valentin* Making 
Learned By Brownies

Brownie Scout Troop 21 met 
Thu r ml ay at the Methodist Church 
for regular meeting.

Troop leader. Mrs Denton Tal
bert instructed the group on how 
to make crues-word puzzles, us
ing a valentine heart as the base 
of the puzzle Each Brownie drew 
a heart on paper ami constructed 
her own puzzle

Health and Saf«*ty' will be the 
topic of study at the next meet
ing and each Brownie Is to bring 
a health picture.

Present were Vicki Prather. 
Cheryl Foster. Karen Barton 
June Propes. Jan Hay. Mary 
Hucks. Donna Kay Talbert. Mari
lyn Coker. Carolyn Kelley. Vicki 
Lynn Talbert and leaders, Mrs 
E. C Kelley and Mrs. Talbert.

HOUSEWARMING

A houaewarminfl !for Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Stephens 
will be held In the Assembly 
of God Church. Saturday 
night. February 5- at 7:30 p. 
m. Everyone is invited.

Bennie SueWelch Feted Party Line.
With Bridal Shower Sat.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
IN OKLAHOMA

Mr and Mrs. C. G. MoClusky 
left Tuesday for Holdenvtlle, Ok
lahoma to attend the funeral of 
a nephew, Melvin Tallent of near 
Holdenville.

They accompanied Mr and Mrs
W. F  McClusky. a brother who 
arrived here Monday night and 
spent the night The two couples 
left early Tuesday morning 
They plan to return Thursday.

MOVE INTO NEW HOME
The Everett Patterson family 

moved Monday to their new home, 
which they recently purchased 
from John Adrian. The Patter
son's new home Is located one 
block east from their old rest, 
deuce The house that Patterson'a 
vacated wav occupied by his 
mother. Mrs T H. Patterson, who 
moved there Tuesday.

AfSAKTN CI.KRK
Mrs Ervin Anderson assisted 

City Clerk, Alenc Griffins in the 
city office. Jan 27 until Tuesday 
of this week.

Miss llennle Sue Welch, oihle- 
elect of Hobby Free, was honored 
with a bridal shower. Saturday. 
January 29. at 7 p- m In the home 

i o ' Mrs L. Z. Austin
The table was eovered with a 

white net cloth and centered with 
, tlons and blue pussy willow which 

were entwined against a blue 
tmekaround Gold caudles < ample.

| tedth table decoration! Mi * 
Harlan Watson. Mrs, Ilwain 
Wl.* at. Ml su Olenna Ituth- 
erford and Miss Joyce lam tSma h 
presided at the refreshment table 
from which punch and cake 
were served. Favors were mlna- 
ture Isee fsns trimmed with se 

I quins.
Miss Sue Neal and Miss Waynn 

ltutherford playivl piano select- 
Innv Mrs Leonard Stephens sang 
' I laive You Truly" and "Oh Pro- 
mere Me", accompanied by Miss • 

j Neal
A reading entitle.! (‘The Pro

posal" was given by Miss Anita 
Messer.

Miss Gooch presided at the Bri
des Honk and gave a reading en
titled "A Gift From Heaven”, pre- 
cndlng the preaentation of gift* 
to the bonoree. Approximately

9f> guests were registered.
Hostesses were: Mrs. H F. 

Hodge, Mrs Ralph Muff. Mrs 
G. Kellar, Mr: John Welch. Mrs. 
Gilford Price, Mrs. Arnold Slieiby, 
Mrs Herb Wendborn, Mrs. Bruce 
Higgins, Mrs Sam Jones. Mrs. 
J. A- Littleton. Sr., Mrs. It. H. 
Balew. Mrs Roy Neal. Mrs John 
I-alng. Mrs W. O. Wood. Mrs Pat 
McCord. Mr" Wayne Rutherford. 
Mrs C P Parish Mrs O II. 
Williford. Mrs. J  1> Newton, Mrs 
E <' Hudson and Mrs. Anglin.

RECITAL MONDAY

Mrs. Clinton Brlston will pre
sent a recital of her speach class 
Monday at 8 p m at the Legion 
Ifall. 18 pupils will take part In 
the recital. The public Is Invited.

Mr. W It. 8  toe karri. Sr. mode 
business* trip to Frost this 

week.
----- PL------

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Packard 
aid girls of Hereford, visited 111 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Welch, over the week
end.

Attend Church every Sunday.

White Grlffitts. who 
ill last Wednesday Ww>i, 
unable to he at work thiTw 

- P L
The V L. Kirby's »re 

a new home In the Sand* 
dltion.

—PL
The Jack Angley's am w.„ 

derway with construct!? 
their new home located i, 
Ussery addition

-— ■ PL----
Mi»* (Sienna Rutbvrffoî  

ieoyd Ray Ooodwii. rH,lrTll 
Lubbock thin pant wê kpitf ! 
they began -and t-m ^  

die* at Tc*xaa Tech 
—PL

Pupil* missing *• hiMi| thi* 
b«*cau*4» of mump* ar*» .|jm j 
ard. -Rodney Kcllog and J 
GarrMt.

----- PL
Ml** Joyce Ix»u t; m h 

to Lubbock Sunday l̂ rp » 
4 student at Texa a Tech.

W ater allowed t0 form 1 
tractor and auto engines 
cold weather can cause 
and excessive wear Abe 
Ion of water forms fort 
Ion of fuel burned and , 
passes from the engine ... 
the exhaust, can cause tror

Visiting in th«» Irvin Ott heme 
Monday evening were Mr and 
Mr* Andy lie h rend. Bill. David 
and Mr*. J  D I>avis

Mr* Irvin Ott was a dinner 
gueut of Mr and Mr*. Jarvis Ang-
oley Wednesday morning

Mr ami Mr* Albert Dutton and 
Karon. Mr ami Mr* J  O. Carp-

Mr* Jerry Angdey of laubbock. enter and gtrlj vlatt^d friend* I 
visited In the J  W Kelley hom*- 1 and relative* In Jones county over I

the weekendTuesday.
- — PL —

FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr and Mr* Jerry Devenport 

of Ardmore, Oklahoma, visited in 
th« home ot her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* O B it ford anti other 
relative* thi* week I>evenport I*
At hM lined at th** Ardmore Air 
Force Ba*e and will receive hi*
Aba'barge in the near fuure.

Pic
Mr* W E Irvine and daughter 

Nancy left by plane from the 
l.nhbosk Airport. .Monday to 
■pepd a few day* in .Han Antonia.
Visiting her mother Mrs. Eller-, 
anan

-----PI, —
Mr and Mr? Virgil Woodson 

left Tae«day morning U> take thel„ 
daughter Mm J It Sudderth 1 0  
California where *he will join her 
husband who 1* in the armed 
Service*.

-----PL
Those nttanulng the Lamb 

County Parent Teacher Ansocia- 
tlon Council at Hpad*- Tuesday 
Wpiv, Mn* J D Phipps and Mrs 
Marvin Sanders, local P T A 
president

-----  P L ----
Mr amt Mr* IV>b O Hair vm . 

find their *on and family Mr 
and Mr* Ed O'Hair and family 
Rnnday afternoon

-----  PL
W H. Irvine, minister of the 

local Chun l» of ChH*t wa* called 
to Amarillo Ttieoday to ionduct 
a  funeral sendee

----- PL—
Mr and Mn Harry Hlmm* of j *  trip to Prairie Grove, Arkansas

Lubbock spent Sunday 4n the Wet- ; in the truck and took a tractor
don Barton home Mr. Simms I* to their farm 
a brother to Mr* Barton

r>t, _ Gue*t* in the Eugene Morton
Mr aeri Mrs It E Aiken of '"»«<■ «hla w.-k were their aod

Olton visile,1 In the J H Inglls | »'»> .hiughter Clifford^ Wl. t Mjtry.
home Sim,lag

----- PL-----
Mr* W H Owen of Sweet- 

Wwler, Is visiting tn thn bom - of 
Mr »n«! Mrs It Tarnrhell Mrs 
Owns* le • wlster to Mr. ( smiy 
hell

-----  P I,-----
Mr (uiri Mrs B Campbell ami 

non attenri«<1 funeral serrire s  foe 
his mother Mr. Mary H. t'nmp. 
bell, of Sweetwater, who pa ee4 
away Thursday at her home Ser
vices were held Friday. January 
*«»h at the Met host tst chnr-h In 
Bweetwater Mrs Campbell waa 
IS year* old

Sunday dinner guests tn the 
Irvin Ott ' nine were Mr. amt Mrs. , 
Ray Axtell. Charlea and Danny | 
Pariah Callerr in the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs Hob Ott and |
, htldren and Mr and Mrs. Harry, 
Mitchell and family

Mr" Floyd Copeland spent U*l 
week with her moth*e* In Altus. 
Oklahoma

Kay Carpenter was honored with 
a birthday party Thursday even, j
Ing

Mr and Mra Fred Helf anil 
John. Mr ami Mrs Fred Jones j 
and Jerry spent the wtwkend In , 
Klleen, Texas vlaltlng Mrs Helf'.v j 
brother and family. Captain and j 
Mrs Philip D Jones

Ison Boohe went to Morton Mon- 
day afternoon to get his new Ford

Mr anil Mra. Harold Bradley 
spent the weekend In the Dent 
Bradley home.

David and Bill Behrenda attend- 
eri a supper at the M L. Simpson J 
home In Jumbo given tn honor or 
Hob Simpson who Is home on j 
leave from the Army

Mr and Mrs Wes Anthony are | 
at Hot Springs. New Mexico, for 
a few dayrx

Mr and Mrs Fr'sl Slogren and 
Mr and Mrs Stanford Slogren and ( 
children, spent Sunday with the 
A I. Behrends

Dent and Harold Bradley made!

Mr and Mra O C <lreen aed 
TVtry arid Mr* Traele Sootl at- 
t ruled Ike IJreotmk Shew la F» 
Worth tills (*»t week 

-----  PL—
Mr and Mr* Grady Pillow and 

children of Halfway, vdaltad in 
Truman t e e s  home Sunday

-----PL-----
Mrs G. L HaW  visited her 

daughter and family. U r and Mrt 
johnny Armetresig la Wnxaheahle 
this

Kathy Henderson of Jasper. Tex- 
•vs Barbara Tyvoa of Dallas and
netrber Brown of Miami. Florida

Bill and David B.-hrends alien- j 
ded a dinner at the Rawlins hotel 
oa Thursday night Riven for the 
Texas Tech Alumni and stude-ris

Mr and Mrs Oene Morton via-1 
Ited their aunt Mrs W F  Tucker | 
at Chill,othe this wohend

The people of this comrmfnlty 
surt,rased Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Chance witji a house warming last 
Thnrsdhy evening Some 10 Per
sona attended the March of 
Dimes party and shower for Kart 
Jordon and Palsy Brown Mm,day 
ev-ntng st Big Square rnmrnanlty 
house

Fourth Wednesday night Is our 
regalsr party night , Come and 
and bring some one with yon

Lovlta Davts Is home to stay for 
an Indeftnate period with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J  D fiavta

Wayne and lovlta Davis. Mr 
and Mra Milt Ott netted the Irvin 
m t's Monday evening

Black Pepper

TEXUN

Grapefruit
J U IC E

46 oz. can

COCK OF THK WALK NO. 214 CAN

PEACHES........ 2 5 '
COCK OF THK W ALK NO. 2 4  CAN

PEARS .... . . . . . . 3 7 '
COCK OF THE W ALK NO. 2>/£ CAN

APRICOTS....... 33*
KIMBELl.** SOS CAN

BUCKBERRIES . . .  19*
CIJCAK SAIIJNfi, C IT  SOS CAN

GREEK BEANS. .2fot25 '
SHORTENING

WHITE SWAN

Vl LB

TOP HAND

HI NT’S TOMATO

2 LB. PH

40 OZ. C.»

BAMA 29!

APPLE BUTTER . . .  2s
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
S00 COUNT

KLEEN EX.. . . . . . 17
MBS. T l ’CKEB’8  

S LB. CAN

Kl BY BED LB.

GRAPEFRUIT........ 9*
CELIA) BAG

CARROTS........ 10’
LB

CABBAGE......... 4 ’

LUSTRE CREME $2.00!

S H A M P O O ____ T
JLKGKNS * 1.001

L O T I O N • • • •
COLGATE'S

DENTAL CREAM. .2  for 4
TENDER8WKET MEDIUM SOS CAN TOP HAND

B A C O N ................. .... 9 8 '  1 SAUSA6E . . . .  6
Shop Friday and Get Your Choice of Our Vegetables and Fresh M.PATTERSON BROS. GROCER
For Free Delivery Phone 3231 Earth, Te


